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NOW AVAILABLE
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PHOTO SUPPLIES &
PHOTO PINISHING,
at LOW DISCOUNT
PRICES
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9M-OZ. LOTION.
Discount
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l4to2Oc
cardstoal

Ruyer bundod 009019 fourni,, noniogorod porreo.
Rod.bbw.g000,,.gold.C!,,,jr 70o60'lSole 7OoIO8"
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Effervescent tablaIS
for fast pale l'eilat.

Reg.4ÍC$

Re'

Priced

-

-

Nov.

17

PhilIp Reffe, Maine Township

register nniy with the County
Clerk midI Nov. 30. City and

the puffIng B were heading for never-never lend.

Priced

MAS
BOXED CARDS

-

-

EdiIor& Publisher

Clerk. hes announced that hie
officowIlA
aponter voterregieThey were punning around the pIpe of henhlnl at a halloween
traUen
on
Thuniday,
Nnv. 5,
party In NIles Priday night. When Hiles polIce dropped In at
8048 Devle they found 8 -teen-agers bitting in a circle pas8lng end registratiotis will be octhrough Tuesday, Nov.
around a water-pipe which hod the marijuana derivative Inside copIEd
17.
MOns'
that date, citizens may
It. One teen\wuo heating a nWedy rhythm un nome dcwns, while

Oiscunt

---

Voter

-

-

Left Hand Registrtirn

By David Besser
-

.
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enlleno, emootho

We're writing ubout It in thin column because it's timo Mommon
and Deddyn from Mlles end Morton Grove end Rent Elaine should
be mode ewere that what'e huppenitig today Is hepponing to their
children, Tire teens, nccordlng to police chief Whitey Emrikoon,
were moody 14 and 15 year nIds.

village clerks wIll not opon for

When the pnlice went to the bonement room where the pony
Weg. they sold mony of the youths were In a stupor. One police
officer doted they were probably not even awune of their condIllon, -brut when they roue from their pipe-omohing ponitlons,

3 p.m. However. to accomodato
Maine Township residentS, Mn.
Rotte hay stated his office will

The township clenk'e office
la open regsdaxly on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 9 a,m. te

Saturday, Nov. 14, from 1 p.m.
to 4:10 p.m. Additionolly, there
will be an oveaing registration
on Toenday,Nov. 17,from 7p.m.

-ono teen weht Into convulsiono and the fire deperesnent took

him to the hospital. lt wan helleved he hod swallowed a pIece

to 9:30 p.m. This is -the last

-

.

period,

be open for regiotratlons on

-they-moved almnot le nlow motion.

of the heshloh to hide It from the police.

voter regIstration daring this

dom os which registratiens may
he accepted locally prior to the
Conatitutinsai Election on Dec.

The. police rounded up 17 youths and took them to the police
station where theIr parents were brought In. 'Else lerge group 15.
noved to the courtroom and o police officer moderated e quonTo register levage inthe Con.
tlon,und-oonwer dincunslon, In which the parents openly queetinned
-

otimtional Election one must be
Cóntinoed on Fugo 21

the teens about the party.

-

headquarters of Democratic end
Republican offices that the no-

curacy of totals must weit for

an offIcIal count. Outed un fig-

aren given to The Bugle
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meeting lt wan reported loCal commussitien In the aree are dIs.
tnlbuting a "Hot Line" booklet tu parents and tocas, acquainting
them with drupe and their effects, and what can be dote to aid
a user.
-
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Barkeloth, sailcloth,osna.

getter in the- diotrict wan newcomer Democrat Aaron Jaffe,

received a total vote of
hIn home township In Pillen

and metròpollten newupopeno, it
can be ausumed the vote figuren
are incomplete though tho wIn..
nens in 'flsesday'u elections can
ho determined,

Who

73,582.5,- garnerIng 48,016.5 in

Township.

Tuo moat nunprialngrscewas the narrow victory of Art SIm..
menu, the Republicanincumbenc
from- Skokie. Ho received s to-.

In the stato nenete race In

the Nilen-Mayno Township dIatnlct,lncumbentRepoblicanwil..
11am Cereali, Plckwlok newS-

tal 0555,599,5 Vuten,while Lied-

peper publinher in Perk Ridge,
defeated Democrat Alan AcheS.
fees, 47,068 to 43,772, wIth 2
Park Ridge precelucts not re-

portIng et presa time. The ap-!
proximate 3300 vote plurality
woe the lowest Carroll bon recalved in all his bids for thin
office.

In the reco for the

Slate

House of Representativee, intombent Art Simmons, RepulslicES from Skoklo, just barely

squbaked pant Democrat Ken
Lindquint. M el no Weut High

-

quint recelvod 53,585.5 voten.
interestingly, Maine Township
renldnnt Lindqslnt beet Rilen
Township renidont Slmmonn In

NIbs Township, 27,891.5 tu

23,222.5 while losing in hin own

Maleo Township 30,989 co
25,758.

In other . recen, U.S. Senate winner Adlei Stevenson iii heut
his opponent Smith 35,110 to
15,440 In Pillen Township while
losIng In Maine Township 24,553
tu 73,318.
-

Continued on. Pego 25
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Notre Dame, who aids the plice in community relations, wan
there, When otse youth sow the police with the mon with the col-

LO VES-

ioni-he swore-st the police. . Painting to the Notre Dome pein..
cipal'n white collar, he said of Nlles° fluent, 'Thene bontardn
will do anything."

Vinyï with nylon lining, in

burg;4511ideI.ioyd.pcs.

gain hin neat. The high yete-

While the subject 1f e heavy oue novorthelenu, Chief EmrlkSun noted there's olwoyo onme humor lswolved in polite efforts.
When Nilen police arrived on the scene, Father Colemos from

-

Reg.6.96

voten In Nilen Township co re-

ule It. Actually, at Maine East the subject srnnng school pen- pIe -in nut - being swept under the reg.- At Monday night°u FTC

Paya!

4E*yel

42,745 votes and added 18,573.5

by

We note the numen at. the nchooln becouoe we Inquired lout
year of une Malas l-11gb ochnul Board member who told un he
woo unaware nf any narcotic -activities et the nchoql. While it
may be true of hin unawaronenn, there's no doubt the drug scone
among the young lu everywhot'e, and it'u well we should rerog..

i

.

.

these heedqusnters, an well an
croun-chocking with local pollticiaan, an well-us other local

Siete your children were probebly not tlsere, you undnubtedly
Wonder who the children ene. Most of the otssdente come from
Maine Nest. Osso wue from Notre Dame end one girl wan from
, Monillec.

¿-í,!

seat repreSenting thin ilistnict
in Springfield. Inrumbenc Republican Robert Jucketh, Park
RIdge attorney. led all candIdates in Maine Township with

neudsy morning In townuhip

-

ORLO
CAMPUS

schooi tearher,rto gaIn thé third

Unofficial totals In Tuesday's
election were so confusing Wed-

-

-

-

OrtjIusjIte.

colors. OnS size fits all.

-

If wro.were to give a "poor taute" award for the month of
October,

It would have IL go to the people who cuncected the
idea for 2 endornemeots for Stats eenator candidate Alien Scheffi'es. A prenn releane from the rendidate'n heedqoerteru hod him
being endorsed by Richard Regala, Nues' Pueblo Melaren end by

a leader In the local Knights of Columbus chepter. Rogola, a

HALLOWEEN COSTJMS
TINY TOT cO5TuMs
WITH RUN MASKS

PUMPRIN LAMP

:tk. 7$

Reg. 97f

Reg. 1.28- 4iiayi!
Flom n-,or., d rollo) cc
olo,00,001,mo,c.Ago,3-5.

7v CHARACTER
HAYON COSTUME-

L, .

Wjrl

rn-o.k.

Agor 4-lb.

:

--

-

CAY BARS

-

-

AG
CAyJDY CORH

100-CT. BAG
PENNY. POPS

-

ICE77Ea

Reg lii - 4lays!
Ro-ud Rconoo.opoo.mn,o.

MIJLT-PAc
:

1-LL'

°4-13Y216.oz.*Milky W.uy,jr.
ftulIs,Ssickcrs more

Reg: 38c
Yummy tasto
treat! Save!

Rig.78C

-

-

Assorted flay.
cru. Good!

-

flore yeung man who io now attendirg college In Michigan, was
With the pcelmiiiary reditsg comated, the
enplolted by thene political people In a ntyle which should long teal Judging lank place . in the Nilen
Cornbave been considered unnccel*ahle. Contrary to the expected re- miuslose jr. High . Essay Contest 'Youth
-end the job
nuit of Ouch aie endoreemnt, erich paffooizing efforts would make
me hesitate to vote fot a condidate, And to une a,young man whos
been titeo no much, to get -e few mote votes from the natives. Ia
a neanderthal way of thinking. Llbewlue. 05115g the head of a rollgluunly,os'iented group for eu endorsement, Is the kind ofhokey
which demeans ali concerned,
-

-

of cheuslag only 18 wInners frym the nearly.
ato esaayn entered woe no easy task for the
A judgen who andertonk the 155k. KeepIng track
of the- voting arel (neated i. t I.) Contest
chairman Dorothy Tyno and Youth'Commlsaion

Secrotary Barbaxa luornIn judges: SInter Anse
Marie Weller, Language -Arts Teocher, Riles
Park Board Presideitt Gerald. Sullivan, Nibs
Villige Trasteen Ralph Past and Peter - Pbnobe,
Languege - Arts Teacher MOS. Betty Matoyka

end BaubaraDes Jardins of tite Lerner News'P09000. Cheçkleg an essay for Barbara Is -Rilen
Youth Commissioner Ted Tyne.
-

-

----
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Mlles Baseball League 8 p.m..
Recreation center

Nov.6
W5Rzis
Audliary, Nils
l'Alice depertment - 8 p.m. -

VILLAGE BOARD MEETING

Council Chambers

8 p.m. - Council Chamhers

Little Squares . Beginners

Legiontó'
MarchFor

.

Hiles Càmmunily Calendar

-

The BugIe Thiirediy Novémber 5. 1970

Vets Sunday
The

annual Veteran's Day

Parade sponsnred by the Mor-

ton Grove Pest #134 of thou
American Legion Is to be huldon Sunday Nov. 8 Any local

Class - S pm. - Recreation - Nov 11--

group who hua notlndlcatedthelr

Nov. 7 -L1ctISquares - Regular
Dance - 8 p.m. . - Recreation.

9242 Marinera, either by mall
there or at the Legion Home..
6140 Demwter; or by phone
966-32t0. Step off time will
he 1 p.m. Organizations are

center

.

2' -E.'

Cfiesterfleld Homeowners.
Drug Abuse - 8 p.m. .. Cous-cil Chambers-

Llhràry Boarti Meeting -

7:30 p.m. - Nues Library
OaktonManor Homeowners 8 p.m. - Homes of hoard mcm-

Cmgur

.

bers

Ladles Awdilary Post 7712 S p.m. - Bunker Hill
NUes Rotary Club - 12 Noon-

YMCA - Mediterranean room
Nues Tops Meetjjg - 7-p.m.Recreation center
Dressas Heights 'mES Club9:30 a.m. - Recreation Center
.

-

St. Jhe Br-beni Womens

Park Lane Community meet-

Ing - 8 p.m. - Park Lane

Community center
Senior Citizens Club - social

-li a.m. - Recreation center
Nov 13-UWe Squares - Beginners
class - 8 p.m. - Recreation

-

weet Success
.

.-

Thettolto ClubofNiloawlsheu
to take thEo opportunity to thank

the members, wives and familles of Lione members, as well
as friendo of Lionism, who so
generously donated their time
and efforts to makeCandyDays
Oct. 8. 9 and 10 one of the moat
successful In the history of the

LIons club of Nues. The pik-

licity and cuogeration extended

our club project by the Bugle
thru the columns of their papir
was a Oremendous kelp to our

Cause and Is greatly appreclateti
by our Lions club.
President Edmund L. ZieHe..
ski who was chairman of Candy
Days and hlsco..choirn,en wink

to say, "Thank you citizens of

Nuco. Park Rldge.Skokle, Mor.
ton Drove end Des Plaines for

-

asked te please report to the
Legion parking lot at least s

the Memorial Statue at the libracy. After serviceo thore.

the return will be Lincoln to
Austin, ¡mOtte north to Damp-

star end west to the Legion
grounds for concluding serVices. .Over-aIl chairmanof the

Christensen of Chicago bas an-

-

-

Herewith io n report of- the
donations to the Lions club of

Hiles In exchange for candy
rolls on Candy Days Oct. 8,
9 end 10: Collected gross....
Expenses, candy rollo

$3622

Paraderolite Is to he: west
on Defltpster to Ferris; south
to Llncolol east on Lincoln to

day 'Is Sr. Vice Cmdr. Wil11am Connally. He and Post
Cmdr. Raymond Harris will
greet participants and guests.
Parade co-chairman Earl

,

a job weil done."

Wary Unit, Juniors, S.A.L. and
the Rifle Squad. Many scout
groulw have Indicated theirwilungimos to be part nf this day

which salutes and honors the
millions of gallant Americane
who have served In the unibBc Works Dept. Su15. Tony
Frugassi, the . American flags
and village ones furnishod by
the now disbanded Cougars

Net amount was diStributed
as follows: itadley School for
the- Blind, Winnetka, Ill
$900: Leader Dog Schónl for the

Blind. Rochester Mine $900;
Illinois Comp Lioso, Lake Villa
Ill $250; Dialogue, recorded
magazine for the blind, Berwyn,
Ill
$600; tilleuls Society fer
prevention of bllndneon....$l50;

Drum & Bogie Corpse originally

oponsored by Post #134. wIll

the Nov. 11 actual Votera,fs

residents may nnrcbase at the

-

HOME OF NRAZE PRICES

'MEISTER

;;;;r
D

\
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\

ou Tuesday, Nov. 10
et 12 Noòn at the Glenviow
Engin,

Jewish i°amlly end Commonity
service will be . the featured

upeaker. Hei Speech Is emit-.
led
Tooth of Time." Reoervati000 are now being at..
coped by Mro. s Paul Cramer
and Mrs. Herbert Levis. Mrs.
William Friend lu Program

-
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We invite you aH
friends,-neijh.
hors, depositors -. to stop by for ecifee and
Iirthdny cake. Help uscelebrate 10 great

Published Weekly on

;

8800 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,
NILE S

Mail Subscription Suite - $3.75 Per Year

Largeat Citculation in
Niles Morton Grove, Golf-Mill, East Moine-Area
.

-

hIll TI li
IIE ((i8 8 EEI(I 42l'
1I
5E;jj II',, I tIllE
I

I

,

:

years of growth. Let us ox'
press our "thanks" to you all for the role
you may have had in our past success. Let.
.
us assure yOu of our continued dédicatjon to
"service o the community" as the best way fiji- our
mutual future growth and SUCCèSS
.

Second Class Puntate Paid et Chicago. 113

.

.

Robert Delprato
General Mdñagér
: Sally Kezubal ..............Bnemnens Manager
Diane MUler _..
News Editox
.
JeanOtte VonHoffen ,......dodUÒn lopt. Mañsger
Phyllis Weteherg ....Repòrtér'
Richard L. Patton .....Display;.Advertjolng
Barbara Morris ..........Classifiéti Advendsing
-

.

:

-

PHONE 82; 5508

'

-

.

A. Schuett ...............Clito9lfled Mvertiol,g

S,,,,d

--.
7, 8

Prothiction Depapenent Staff
Mary Anohiasoari
-YalerleBurna..
.
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Mro. Vera Margelle of the

jT:1

COKE

,
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Cnuntry House. 1560 Waukegan
rd., Glenview.

thNäliS

-

\"5.I\

hood will be called to order

by its pz'èoident, Mra. Hersera

Jehovah's
Witñesses

-

4L\;.;4:/
l2oz.
'7 8!FAOsI
di(ofr.

The oextjneetlng of the BNal

jehashua Beth Elohim Sister-

phoning YO 5-O90. Needless
to nay, the Morton Grove Post
earnestly requests everyone to
not only fly their flags on Sun-

the assemblage.

RJBE
Sisterhood

.

cngoandsubuibancongregu-

-

Btls. J Case

will he $1.100,000.

eral Warren Ryanof Ft. Sherideo wifi ka preent to address

a flaw supply of flag kits which

.

combat air pollution, cigarette smoking, andrenplratery disemes,
Including emphysema and tuberculosis. Goal for the campelgo,
which opens In Chicago and suburban Cook County os Nov. 10

shiest Juin C. Bode. Majorflen..

Ralph Hints, 5607 Carols has

.:ONLy -AT BELL

were among more than 150 Chlca$o area Christmas Seal volsetears who heard plano for the -campaign to raise fondo for the
Tuberculosis h.otitote of Chicago and Cook County pregrarnu to

to an address byvifiage gru-

Post Americanism Chairman

,

terr. Mrs. Novak Is Seal chairman for Morton Grove. They

but on Veteraifs Daythe followIng Wednesday also.
SPECIAL PLASH: lnadditlon

Day holiday.

handlcappid...,.$50.

RepreSeniag Morton Gravo at the recent kick-off luncheo
for the 1970 ChrIstmas seal campaign weíe from L ta r.: Mrs.
Jule C. Bode, Mayor Bode and Mro. Frank Novak 7217 Wtioon

day, Nov. 8 for the pirado

proudly fly up and down Dampstar for theweakend asdtbrough

Miles Public library for large
type print books for visually

.

Legiòns cost. Their idea is
to give Morton Growers the
opportunity with ease, to fly
Old Glory. $3 is the charge.
and Ralph may -be reached at
his homo or the Legion. or by

formo of sur Natlos
Through the courtesy of Pu-

and printing....$603.50.

:

hi\

parade co-chairman AI RehacE,

holt hour before that.

-

.1ó-_

desire to march should contact,

.
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-
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B ANK OF NILES

DRIVE IN BANKING
AMPLE FREE PARKING

7100 OAKTON STREET at Waukegan Road, NILES,
ilLINOIS 60&iB

YEARS
OF SERCE
TO TUE
COMMUNIflF
-

LV.

ei Award

055

"z

2626 GOLF RD.
(8000 WEST)

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRUTUES.NOV. _10

SUPWRP..as
Congregation
Beth Ami
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BULLSEYE SPEOAL

i

-

ml

*

-

*r. _:

m3

s

15 oz.

ORB!

15

HORMft

l

HEINZ

cff

VEGETARIAN

-

14 ez.

RICE

UNcLE BEN'S
RIcE

f*

i LB. CAN

TOILETTISSUE

EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

St. Luke's

RIB ROAST

-

5TH THRU 7TH RIB

-r

BONELESS RIB EYE
STEAK or ROAST

l*l3*

RIB

I

BEAUTY STEAK

OIUCK

E Mibie Baptist
5*
_---*r

Colonial Futzeral Home 3*
6250 MAWAUX AVL

SP 4-0366

ios.pb WOióSthO1.SLi & 'Son

-
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*
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SWEET CORN

OSCAR MAYER
BRISKET of : 99C BOLOGNA 45

FLORIDA

I2LB.CAtl

-----------------------:- -

.

6-12 OL OILS.

-¿44
Head 19

E6BD A PAWIY SHOP
2626 GØU D.

SPECIAL OFFER

-

20%OFF

WEARE NOW.
CARRYING
CLIFF'S NOTES

9

FIGURIN&
ART CET

5 bi45C

-

AVOCADOS
Each
S5CPRODUOE SPEOAtS TIIDU cAT liflU, 7

BEST

KOSHEK

LOWER FAT

.

PKG.

98

PIN, Dep.

?efi. 444ff

.

.

49

OR WATER

Plus Dep

GOLDEN RIPE

BRISKET of BEEF
CORNED BEEF

FIN

CANADA DRY

LB. 40#

FANCY FLORIDA

COFFEE.

-

15E OR FLAVORS
8 HALF OIS.

FANCY THICK.

FOLGERS

31E

i LB.79

OUR OWN CURED

S)kQ

GINGR ALE

BANANAS

GROUND

HFTI1

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

RED POTATOES BAG

.

GAL

COLA

U_S NO. i

_J_

.

¿7c RUM

DIET-RITE

SOUD cais
LETTUCE

.

HALF

WHISKEY

BUIUEYE SPEOA.L

d&ce

STANDING

.

KING

GIN or VODKAF
CARICA

WHITE

7«

NO

NO Dfl. BUS.

34c FIESTA

.

00
NO DEP BTLSU
DEV'BÍLS 359

12-12 OL
DREWRY'S
-

100 ft.

6 ax. 63E

100 ct.

SCQTT

BLATZ

HANOI
WRAP

PAPER PLATES 150 ci.

'!!P

2626 GOlF I .

Mc

GLAD
80 ct.
SANDWICH BAGS

UNcLE BEN'S
RICE MIX

/'I

ao uj. ww ueii 9 e
liaDA, e ilL 10 - $LAT e * 7

50 ct.

47c

l4oz. 30E

f;/i.

--

SARAN
WRAP

DRIGHT
25 ft.
ALUMIMUN FOIL

C

MINUTE

BEANS

-

LU

V.,

FREE39C

HOUSEHOLD

CHILI WITH BEANS

p*rc-

__

HALl GAL

Ib

QUART

15 oz. in

99% FAT
MILK

35t WHIP

15 oz.
CHILI WiTi BEANS -

ly
l

49t

FOREMOST

cL L)7c OLD STYLE12

BULLSEYE SPEOAL
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

.

MIRACLE

13 oz

BLUE RIBBON
NAPKINS
200

d73c

160 cE
DECORATED NAPKINS 3.i

BULLSEYE SPEcIAL
KRAFT

BROADC

e JL

L

i3m *

591: GAtA

12 oz.

LARGE WALNUTS

SPAGHETTI SAUCE oz 31c

Peace Parade

s

HORMFL
SPAM

2 LB. CAN
DIAMOND
16 ex.
WITH COUPON ¡N THIS AD SHELLED WALNUTS - S 119
CHU: BOY-AR-DEE

FAcIAL TISSU

39t

DIAMOND

COFFEEE

VøIpeest&

. J *!
soy
&l l*t

32C-

COLLEGE INN U Oz.
33c1 CHICKEN ALA KING

1lI

*L
1971 Sails Gólzl

o
NILES- 7025 Dei!ipsterl

NWSJC.

Vk Fgr

l

1D

cl HAVi MJ,ftjST( MILWAUXE

LEADING LADY203

COLLEGE INN 16 ez.
CHICKEN DINNER

s

. s.

&

33c

BULLSEYE SPEOAL'

SERVICE,

ANYWHERE

S

C

£fJ;!-;;l;
I- '#ItJ .r_.z. p

TAMALES

*

SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7

-

FAMILY TISSUE

OZ. CAN

flIlilCE LnLa..

**

b

ss

6SHOPS

AS5URE
Y PROMPT!

Jchurch & Temple News, Notes

BEEF RAVIOU

e ä=

f

15 ez.

aig BOY-ALDER

m**

-

si-OUR

BEEFARONI

.-

7$D

:--

CHEF BOY-AR-Dif

-

f

FRIDAY 9 Ut 10

SCOTT

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

dl E

. *&e

P*il*

thim

I

m Sl

.

-*5

SPAGHEIUO'S 15 ox.
WITH MEAT BAILS

Zfl Ç,

-----.--.-

Moii. TUES. WED THUR. 9 TIL 9

MAGIC PRIcEs"
4 pal.

PLUS

FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHEITIO'S 15Ç oz.l8'

y

I
f

OPEN SUNDAYS O tu 5

-

RANCO AMERICAN
PAGHETJ
16 oz.

-.*,q»

(OATtDinTAJJSMjVQu

S

WHERE HAS RAGGEDY ANN GONE?
RAGGEDY ANN is STILL AROUND, BETTER THAN EVER AT
ANN'S SUPER FOODS.
so ARE HYDR0AND COUNTRrS DEUGHT.

-BJBE
7

f
¡

aa±5 I9

.

'

COUNTRY'S DEUGHT

MILK

4t4d

, 661áe
o

74M6,4.

7o«e4 ,i*( Stft
rr-TajlELF plJ
Aro8JE

REG. Or 2%
-

1:.

SAVE UP 10 55 WTfl CO..

-

..

2626 GOLF RD.

GAlLON

-

F

&

J.T.S.

.

to Perform

'

atOLR

y

11ie Bugle, Thuredsy. Navem

..........
' lfl
r

©

ODELS ARE HERE

'The Jefferson Theatrical
Socisy psrJojlJi their lernst
muaIceI-comedy.renu,
.
Tub

'

.7.

,
-

.

i

-

-T

.

a big weekend of fun for aIItfqUe

loyero as the Maine FownsI4p

w (1cers

High schoo* Eost MotherV Club

the door& on theIr fey..
°l°
enth Annuo! Muque Shey und

Eake fuie. fle show will be

bold In the ochool cøfeterfu,
Dempsfer und
lter. Lrldey,
Noy. 6 from 7 p.ni to 9;30 p.m.;
Saturday, Nov. 7 from U n.m.
fo 9;30 p.m. und Sundo Noy.
8 from 11 u,m. to 5 p.m Tick.

cts uro $1 und uil poceeda
go to Eke nckoJurojdp fund.

Wfth 23 midwest urcu en..
tique dealere dlnplaylng their

,-

warco. everyone lu nero fu find

.

Sómethlng for .everyono Inrorcoged in nuotoiglu wbnihor It be

glassware, furuiflire, Jewelry or other old

auoures wiE be
mailable et the Mofen Township High fehool Eust Mothers' Club
Seventh Annual Antique Show und Duke Sale. lere, L. to R., Mrs.
Theodore Grippe, Ohow choirnian, Pork Ridge, und Mrs. Jumes
Brennan uf Morton Groyn admire u cut glum vase oirchußed at
last year's show.

Legion Post
7712 Auxiliary

.

W. Churchill, Morton Grove, on

needud by the tilO eJiter at

Sept. 25, at Holy Fondly hoe.
pitel, Des Moines, The boby'a

O'Hare Mrport Non-members
as weil as members may loom

6635 MIlwaukee ove., before 9

p.m. on the first and third
FrIdyo of the month.- Or If in

the vicinity of O'Hore,donotlono

nomo lu DonleiJeiinwbo weighed

8 pounds, 3 ounceo, The maten.
noi grundparente uro Mr, end
Mrs. Thomuo Gorrûy (formerly
. of Chlcugo sud now of Phoeulx,

Ariz000). Other children ore
(il children now lo total): Rob.

may be left there st soy time.

ort 22, (eyin 18, Mary Pt 17,

CoDeen 14, BrIm 13, Shells 11,
Thomas and Michael 10, EIleen

7 sod James 5 ';eoto of ago,
.

.

.

4

born Oct. 10, oc Lutheran Con..

'PEOPLE WHO KNOW

GO TO GLOW"

MAIN FLANT NILES

oral hospital, t Mr. sod Mrs.

John

B, Stuorcke, 7820 W,

Churchill, Morton Grove. The
baby welghe.d 8 lbs.. 15 oz.

HRNCH.CiflCoco
-

eco

A glrl,ChrIetino Mou, was

4338 MILWAUKEE Kl 5-8833
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Ookton,23-1915

' toe

A boy, Michae' Timothy, wua
born In Lutheran Gonerul hon.-

pitul, Oct. 11, to Mr, und Mrs.
Michael T, Grant, 8545 MIt.,
waukee ayo,, Hilos. The baby
weighed 8 ini., 4-1/2 oc.

EW11ADILÇj
-

25

Senior Dy

During the doy long event, the

students hd the opportunity to
feo0. the private, liberal urta
college sed to talk informally
with tho focoloy and stuff about
udnilsolon requfreojenm,the 27
different areas of study, finan..

cIa! aid usoIstenreeodl..4
ucedomic calendar,

À girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Mello a. Rortolucci, 8506
Oriole, Nibs, en Sept. 26, oc
Holy Family hospital, Des
malees. The bahy'a nomo la
Morgoret Mary wh Weighed
6 pounds, 7 osunos, Other cliii.,
dren in the fatally ore: Sundre
and Christine age 52, Raymond
20 and Cheryl age 8,

whose fathers ao'et.eglomisfres.

isolera are daughtee, sisters,

..Clty

State

Misa. Csumallys father Is the
post Sr, Vice Commonder' and
Ralph lihuiz, father' of the two
other SIster' duo Is sorving the

Legion once sgain as Anori.

still confined to the hospitals;
ether gift items uro fashIoned

canlam Chairmen, a position he
hua bald fer many years. Feula

for preaeptauon and articles
ouch as clothing, mogazhiea, Scholk's dad, Peni, was post
etc, oro soved for their dIs. Motorise tos' several terms5
WIbuUa to theno tosti also. foue
[feeding up the Jonjar wi.
Illary for the coming year os .CÖSMETI .
Is

Dome Seizer,

Mrs. Frauk SeIzer, 8531 Mass.
field, Vice Choirons,, Io ConnIe
Lump Secrutary,j'ania Scheik;
end Treasurer', KalenCunnnUy,

JackIt
.

,

Petsr

,

Hoffman; and Sgt, at Firms, Judy

Hoffmen, Color Bear'er's ore
Carlyn Himeaodt.ouraßartsch,
It can be seen inst thora are
two 5Iulr cambioslines In the

.

tapered flngoz's und well

LaLeehe League

.

, The $lçoko Volley group of
La Leche leogue wIR hold Sta
monthly meeting at tho borne of
Moe, Ceorne G000 on Thus'sday, Nov, 12, ut 5;45, "l.s' of
brousuesdjng and overcoming
dlfflcultos" will be diocoysed
und such qoeouops es "Will s
breast lofOctinn keep me from
nursing?" Willinianowerod, ..
peçiont Inothors and now motufs ore especially invitad to
"tend,
For further information coU
Mrs. Gauss 966.9309 or Mr's.

groomed calls. The propur
ringo can aid sed Improve
not so perfect bonds to give
the Wnnionofpropurshapu.

The gai thothoowellpro.
portioned hands can woos'

ton fessi,. Soft smali hands
with delicate rings, nothing

t

,

..

Your' hands reflect your
porsonallcy and should be
,. . treated with as much care

as uoy othpr pare of ygur,

,

oven.aU beauty, At BIRCH.

WYPRUGS we poids ourselves on havIng'tie most.
complete stock of handcre
cosmetics InthoNI3gs'ure,

.

.i

Why not visit us today?
.

, .

?'

Automatic Soak Cycle

Esclusive Underwater Laundry
Alda Dlsponaep
'

.

:

.

, Cold Water Wash
'Lets you tukeadventage of modern
cold.watsr detergents, Wash

:

specIal loads without worry. Savé
. money by consaiving hot water.

DIspenses detergent, bleach and
E dye underwater where they belong.
DIluted tmmedlatelyand ready to
u

.

.

DRUGS..

7503 MiIvukoe
' Wiles, LII.

,

'

474337,

.

up to le poundsyet ii

Only 27' wlda. Flowing Heat
000 "SortIng Fingers" for
thorough, gentle drying. 240
sq. In. oponlng. FabrIcs Sulet-

Jet Flow Unt Filter
Traps even the fInest lint partIcles,
Easy to get to, easy to lean.
OUt-Of'tha.way for loadIng and'
unloadIng Clothes.

'

'

r°

,

tor. Permanent Press Cure.
Cycte.enrj SIgnal.
,

&adei C.-. 0e4 7nws'

'

.

'

..

:t!dde- MAI.

BEUAIIIS

sToss Nouas.
MSndu.Thend.p.Fdday

e*.mn p.ej.,

Tae.dap.Wednnuda5

.

. 6234171

edj

Stdtdsa WIVS iso en çoan

,

T.V. a APPLIANCES
PHONE 7a24I

et4 . FEsÖ

.

'IuJ

7243 W. TOUHY

Frgidaire.,
Fiewlng Heat i-ia Dryer drIes

work, DIspenser Is selI-Cleanlng.

-

BIRCÑ'WAY

i

'

!a with handcs'eamos'lo-

SØ

...i ..

.

TipoS the Week: '
In the evening whenreun.
Ing or Wutchlng yous'fevor.
Ste program, 'massege your
fIngers from the tip to the

The fastest spin.on
any automatic washer, WhIrls out
í water so clothes ere light and easy
' I to handle. Yet gentle enough for
the most delicate pieces.

spin-dries clothes, for effettIve
pro-wash steIn removal.
'

Felounajat

k\ Spin Speed

Even uandy beach towelu, óamp
clothes, can como tloan. Send.
end mud are flushed awuy out of
the tub. Clothes und tub stay
sparkling clods.
Ensynys or Regular. AutomatIcally
fIllOr agItates brIefly, soaks, than

:

'

w' Exclualve Repidry 630/555

Send Removal

r

..

Permanent Presg Cora'Cytie..

_end Stgnut.

:

m

big and oves done. Leon

.

tn Piogera fortluorough,
Senile, 'opon att" drying.

%

,

are put to best advantage.

.

gentle agItalloo, proper watur temperature and

Controlled Spin. Helps keep Wrtnklou from
nuttIng. Sanas lronIn,

0

eon sosolsgo, nover anything

,

Flowing Haati.18 Dryer willi
Aulamatln Cycle. Orlen op to
Is Poundsyet lt's only 27"
wide. FlowIng tool and 'Sod.

Oupundablal No Gessi, No Ott, Jot-sImple R011er.
matit Monhonism, Laus lo go wrong: No goaru to
wear, No oit to loOk.

any typo of bracelet and

...

965-943á

,

ring. Strong square hands
need bright stones In mod..

bçouy hands look perfect in
smaller delicate sotojogs Io
bright sIesos foruMs points
out duo dolIente features st

Frda ire!

Parussent Press Care. A combloation öf

Cl.OSE

your' fingers. Foi' pretty..
hands select your jowelry
and your' hued bObee und
coeamscas'efully,

.

Soak Cyclo. Enzyme or Regular.
Antomailcally fIlio, uglfatso brlafly, soaks,
then spIn-dries tIsSues, foreffectivo pro-wash
rAulamulle
stain removal.

ALSO .SEE_U!aJ

-

Martin Sacho 675-3669.

/

V _?_I:_o!.way for lOadIng and soloodtng

TEt lj M1LS;

The Ideally shaped hands
aro Well proportioned, wIth

chanco, With mure flonibla capacIty, mors cnn.
trol, arid no ninny more tmprovomento, we
soy Its re'ioyonted."
Wauho Santilse SoIlIng. Nelpo yoo koap
your Waohor Ireoh andsanitizod. Joel
add Squid chlorIne bloach accsrcitog to
diroctiono aod diol Sanitize sellIng (+5.
Dopaclatly helpful durIng famIly Illness.
Jut Flaw LIaI FIller. Trapo ovan fha fInest
lIst potHoles. Easy to gel to, easy to cloao.

\-

Others are; Chaplain, Chris..
laie Hintz; 1-listonan, Cosido

7637 * l(4ø4(4çe
ài4

\\

by

LAST WEEK OF OCTOBER.
ALL PERMANENT WAVES $3.50 OF
ALL SHAMPOOS & SETS $1.000FF.
b35% yo so
OFF ON
.
HAIR.PECES S WIGS..
e4(e
7

taed

The saobar thai laceo ap to Iba demando of

...

GRAND OPENING

Zip

Frigidaire has il.

dues' Is also o pest commundor;

members, Truyfavos's ero made
by the young ioWeo for the boys

Good Hair SIyHst With New Ideas
Will G,ye You Boiler Service.

14_

iAddress

rinse flction dxrinçj ill. deep rinse and opio. Only

.

The Hsffmon girls' fa-

gre1ui

4947iv4c

1

ough rinse you can qet. A' circle of i 2 pressurized
water jets around ho op of ho ILII, give extra

__,-\\\

JsbiI Brebeuf show for Mr. Dill
Keener's room,

motiog rohob5IftotIopwor'lçuIo
with thoI1' Senior AwdHory Unit

"8iit"!(4 mysterymeaIs)__.. to bed! Woke up!-.-and
you hove Iot 5 pounds. Unbolievoble? Sure! But it works.

IName

Mrs. Cbsstcr R. FMrrseo, the
current Co-Director of the
J,T.S. wIE agolo direct the St,

One of the prime concerns

-UNDER: NEW MANAGEMENT

Yea I want to lose flou pounds 080might. Please ruoli by
I
mall cANADIAN BLITZ DIET.
I enclose $3.00 cash.
I
meaty Ordar, or choqua (Sony no C.O.D.'a).
peyment by chaque anflose $3.50 to cover hundieg casIs.
J
CANADIAN BLITZ DiEt
. 15104 Stony Plain Road,
EDMONTON.
Alberta, Canada
I203

.

on udylaor from the Oozier organiostioss,

te4(tSa4ç

r----

ere sfreudycasfinthe St. Jabs
Brebeef loreroatlanol Nights

er sow occording to a new by..
Isw change - granddaúghtere of
t.egionnelres of deceased nor'-

LOSE S POUH$ ÒVRNGHT
Learn the socr9t of incredible, No-Effort, No-Drug, ONE.

Every time. OR YOUR MONEY B.CK!
SPECIAL OFFER
(limited peçiod onIy) $3.00

Exc!usjve Jet Circle Sproy! A bettor way to fill ... lite most Ihor.

psr'soneUrles, music and pSp..

Saio

of the Muericn Legion, boys

dsuhter of Past Cmdo'. und

Lori Sidotanl, 6a4 Lyons se,,
Morton Gravo; and Ptrlclo
Joyce, 7406 W, Lowler. NIleo,
were two of more thin 500 ChI.
cago area high school oenlors
end parents who attended Elm.
hurst coljego'e oicthennuulSen.
jar High Doy hold uncently so
the comoos.

RIET

which will be held In February.

ecterlzut*ojus of famous 1920

.

chairman

at Elmiiurst

idau duces of the er's.
Many members et tini J,T.S.

Jet Äctjo 1-18 Washer
has anewkjndo11ffl
system or better rinsing.

fest cod cuso. The contInuous

offtc4rs on Sunday, Oct.

of the Junior Aoldllsr3. Is pro-

ing, Iniblicity.

proceedings. Cokes, cookies, or
any other goodIes ureverymuch

shows stsrtstSp.m,jngom2o,
Tho resize consIsts of char

wIth

enob dey end nof$enfe wUl

Fey thoe "Jzsi Iuoklnghome
buked gamin will go on 001e

r-

A boy woo born to Mr. und
Mrs. Robert l, Flood, 7432

the 8aats

Cereliloflleo

G*ippo, MUque $howcbeirmpn.

einen end Mrs. G, Joyce,
reshmeprs; end Mr, E. Mili.

Ladles Auxiliary of Nibs VFW
Post 7712 wlU folie pIare at the

. ounirotlon with dis Cliso-el,. The
sbów wIll hebrooghttoOuiz'Lady
of Ronsorn almost Intett incsus-

ensuing year, 'The001970..75 oftiters will be Installed In Joint

i

mo J.T.S, lo managing duels'
own room completely,- In co-

ejected new . officers for ins

Ylcemen, widor 18 years of age.
Enth of the yeuth groisini meet
independently euch month with

rahun, houtees; Mro. L,(i,-

The yearly iuscdon of Olio

theIr doindlon at the post homu

upnethhig to PuIt their tOsfe
whether U be th;e old gime,
fur,dIuro, plcfure fromm, en.
tlquu Jeweley, or Juni feeclno;iiig, nostalgic memorebille,"
COrflmnflfed M's. Theodore

be nerved ut e onock bar,
Mrs. Crippo hou been meleind by ike following commiune
cbuh,nen: Mro. W. & Morton.
eon, Lckois; Mro, R. W. Erick..
eon, bukeyy; Mro. H, E, Hun-

Muy. 9 meetIng. 4th DIstrIct
President Aflnobelle Frazier
wIU be present to observe the

There'll 8e No Botha Teudgisi
fer the figot ulme IbIs season
"oui-the-road", for the Oils'
Lady ef Eansom'o Euleinescoge
. '70 ghtso» Wovember 20, 21,
27 und 28.
.

The Junior 4WOIIiOry uf the
Morton Slroye LJift #134 of the
Mnerican
Legion recent5y

,

Ain't l0erWsferßub

-.

Friday evening t 7QO Jeglns

"Ib

'

ooc_

a&M4p.M.

.

,

CIu..d laullap.

'f

113e BugIe Thursdays November 5. 1970

IllinoiM
(4TH IN .Ä sju
op WOMEN VYFERS)

f1zer sof Ûøo

.

.

Thc queséion raised most of-

Class
--- rould I. ¿,I
tua - oreotatali.
.we
lIsgI property tarea are to be

prsenUy bave.
In the aree of non-pro
taxen (881es, frncble cony
)the
leglolature mayputtaxpy rs or
Objects of taxation Into cl&.. sea
for tax purjnges.. It may make

-

-

dàterinlned bythe valuo of tite
ten by cluzei,s Is 'Hov will
and by uniform races
the now Const1Uon affecj me
escort In those Counties poi,as a taxpayer?" The proposed
mltted toclassify. Coantics ovei,
Revenue anido doesnot guor29,ßo
population of which
anteo a reducijon In taxes, but
there
are
seven In the state of
rather gives us a moro flexible allowances and
oos
flfloIs would have the right to
Bnucturo so that the taxes can within any of the groua providrosi property for too
be made fairer.
they are reanonabL. - ThIs . clasalfy
porpanes.
Real property could
To cons1er the effect on the would mean that Illinois asId
w
be placed Into ouch classes as
taxpayer let's first look oc the hayo a nue sales tax Insc.toad
new FInnce ArtIcle. This or- of a tax on the "oupsjen" ismij
CommercIal, rasi..
tIcIè provides for die budget_ of seIIIn at retail and that dentlal, Incompre.. and
non-income producIng etc. DUmaking procedu which Is so
-- -.
oath narosaffins ofilfo as i000
feront
rates could be Usadwith..
Important In protecting tizo taxand medicine could be exempt. in each
cinas but euch cias
payers money. 'The governor Is
The 1870 Revenue Article has
would
have
to be taxed uni
charged to preparo a budgetand nothIng to say abart an Income
formly.
The
Article
submit fc to theConorai Macon.
estabilehe
tar. Tho presentfjncome tax Is
blp at a tInto tenn
The Morton Grove Art GuIld Is extendIng a welcome
based on a "privilege tax mea- a ratio of 2 1/2 times as th e
difference between the highos t those Interested, 1$ years and uj to join. The next meetingto all
Expetídltures ptOP050d Cannot oared by Income" and Is
aUftat and lowest classea. Thlopropo. - be acrutique hold on Wednesday,
will
funds estimated to be
Nov.
ii
rate"
tsx
'mo
at
8:30
p.m.
In
the
Manoproposed
1970
sal insures that specIal pool .- field Park fieldhosse, 5830 Churchst., Morton Grove,
avaIlable. The artIcle instructs
Revenue Article prohIbits a
Members and guests may - bring a persanal work of
th00O50rtlAßsemblytodeyelop graduated income tax. The or- erences Would he limIted In
amount so that the tax burden discussed- and evaluated by three professlouaj artiste. ort ta be
systems of accoImtjjg for local
cicle provides thnttheStatecan. could
as well
not be shifted to one as the audIence. This month three well known Morton Grove
government and schooldlstricrs not use more than one
Income
orIn ordér to make comparIson' tm and that the rate
dosa. The General Assembly tIste will lead the program; Russ Flory, (uhawo aboye,
psld
by
WilIlim
weuld
retaIn
the
possIble and co protect the pth
corporations cannot exceed that lImitatIons on the right to place RubIs and Norm Siegel.
lic Interest In locaIbudgetní..
by Individuale bymorethan practice and th classifIcation
Ing and roporoicg procedureo. paId
courts would
the present ratio of 8 to 5. Ea- be
the ultimato authority on
lt recogidzeo the right to re- empIlons and credIts
tare prr- whether. classes are "reason..
quit-n government co malntajn mitted however therebymajg
g-.
able.
'
IIts accounts In a form which the flat rate tax moroeqtijble
.
tç
-:
citizens canondersIna_ This doeo not mean that a tax andProperty of ota relIgions
chprltable
tlon. It proyIdo fortheappolnIs
The WIsconsIn Evangesjcaj
Organizado
of 5% Is automatic for IndivId
mont by the Cenerai Assembly
could -contInue to be excmpted Lutheran Synod of which JeRIais. The POesentratels2 1/2%. from
real propertytatoesasthey rusalem Ev. Lutheran Church,
of an AudItor General to serve It
Means that corporate rates
are under our poe5en Connu- Morton Grove, Is a member,
e ten year term. The AudItor Could be the same
General. respoisible to the but never greater na IndivIduals tudon. in additIon, the General does misales Work In AfrIca.
ByWsilyldotyfta thon the 8 co
Assembly
could
One
of
the
mloslonaefua,
LegIslature, wIll conduct audite
5 RATIO. There
no lImlon stead exemptionsgrant home.. John jansoek, whose Pester
THINGS
YOU-- SHOULD
of all publIc funds of the state the Income fax forIolimits
or rent
home Is
KNOWI $2
thereby establIshing a check of Way of beIng out-of.datehave a credito. ThIs latter wauldulfect in Davenport, laws, Is home
and the elderly who pay rent but
the LegIslative on the Exoro.. thorefere targets
on
furlough.
Ro will present
to dloregard
- 4. Alwayn tell puar doc..
cive byanch ofotategovernment.
SInce the old r-venue article wha do not own a "hsmenteaf" a lecture at Jerusalem Luthertoi, if you don't beve a loeOf special Interest ta home.. an Chsrch, Pernold and CapiiThe Revenas Article buIlds does not mentIon Income taxes
Owners Is a new protection
from the Ploonco ArtIcle. Coco. - there are no limIts nor
otriptlon fIlled, or If you
Ian, on Nov. 0,- et 7:30 p.m.
reilas agaInst the sale
don't use the -medicine nfvendan members explaIn that as guIdes for the LegIslature
of roslpraper'ty
An Invitation Is extended to all
ter yeu buy It. Otherwise.
for non-payment of taxes. The who may be Interested In the
they were able to give thecltj- NOW.
wIll have a proposal requIres
be
might thIn ynu are not
zens a moro flexible revenue vestedCorporations
io keeping In- ig beforo real a ceurthear... progress of the Gospel In far
respondjng
article because of the pro- dlydanlInterest
to thst partiaway
AfrIca.
praperty can be
rates low If the new sold for
cider
drug
product,
If your
enduros pinned down In the finon_payment or ape..
Constitution Is adopted sInce
condition
Is
serious
nance article.
ereven
On Oct. 25, the members of
Income tax could be raIsed tial aoaesomence All "eccorelatively mlldnot coking
What then does the Revenue theIr
pante must be given reason- Jerusalem Ev, Lutheran church
accordingly.
a medicIne Prescribed
ArtIcle aay? FIrstS It reverses
A ascend tax Prohlbitedbytbe able notice of the tun sale. gathered for a potluck dinner.
mIght allow a condItion to
the earlier articles provIsIon 1970 Constitution
The present ConstItution ii- Two years ago the congreguIs
a
tax
on
get
Worse while-she dotter
- allowIng the General Assembly
mita
the
State
debt
to $250,059 t4on had gathnrnd In thIs way
personal property. Most cliiavsuntes
It Is beIng cured
to ievy only such taxes os Iwrunless
authoi,jned
by
at
a
surprise
celebration
Zens have long recognized this dem. To circumvent referen..
of the
er
helped.
YOU'Rg ALSO
mltted In the Constitution. Cons
25th
anniVersary
this reform of taxation to he lnequj
o theIr pee...
WASTING
VOURMONRyIF
are the requirements that taxes
nuttlsn
the
stato
has
tar,
George
W.
DaIm,
table
and
unfaIr.
If the pro- V-ariens "authorities" set up mlnlotry and also the In the
be levied on hawkers and
you
PAY
POR A DOCptaal to abolIsh paraonal propIs..
Boldt's
ToR'S
ADVICE
AND THEN
se bonde at a muchwho
Jugglers. TheGeneral Assembly erty taxes On IndivIduals
25th
WeddIng
higher
anniversary. At
DONT
FOLLOW
IT.
wIll have cowertoraIooenua Nov. 3 lt will become cosses rate of Interest and toot to the the time the congregation
had
o part of taSpeyer than If these
presented the Boldta with-a gift
the new Conotituilon and cannot
bonde
S. Don't atop taking a.
be reinstated. if not, the new w!ere secured by the full faith for a trip to the Holy Land, to
proscription
after yes be..
od
credIt
of
the
Revenue
Germany,
Or
wherever
state. Under
theIr
Article eutilnes a th
e o o
e
gin
to
feel
hotter
unless
e
proposed
Revesas
choice
might
be.
They
aroltl;
phase-out plan for elimlnotJng ib
chose to
year doctor approves. Ofn state muy go- into debt for make the trip te Europe In
p
nIl ferasoal proportytaxbothon
ten anything less than the
e
o
IndivIduals and corporations by byspecific purpose If authsrlzmj Septepiber. The resalte of that
foil course of Geereent
a
3/Stho
vote
of
all
trip
were
sees
at
thIs
Jan. 1, 1979. ThIscIassIfIcailon
members
congregoof the General Assembly. This
may peven the medIcIne
clonai
get
together
might taRe the form of hsusa- sr title
by means of
from
ÇampletelycorH..
.. . . . . :
specifically
slides which had been talion by
hold goods cars rtocbe and - the method by whIch
the
CondItion.
Foo'exaniple,
Mrs.
Bohdr
this debt
bonds. etc. Once tlanslfjedeath
Is to be repaId.
flat taking the PrescrIbed
amount of an antibiotic alThe proposed Revenue article
In the best answer the Conven..
-laws either the "beg" or
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-74-"DUKE"
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-

Genuine 3-PIECE quarried

fl---

-SLATE covered with 100%
VIRGIN WOOL playing surface

-

liii
-

Regl.tlar Poice $359.95
a Campista Accenn*rlea

ii;ii-i

!Todys Child

taxatIon tespled -with the need

*

I:

i**
i

i*
I*

-

PRESCHOOL
9233 SHERMER RD.

-

I

-

-a--

298-4525 **

MRS. DARLENE KLUBECK,

2HalfDays

-

DIRECTOR

$32.00

Molded Packt linera
n Salle Ilniah alamluam Camera and aide packeis
a Piayn9 sulfate 64" x 32'

$

(WITH- TRANSPÓRTATION)

3 Half Days

$44.00

(WITH TRANSPORTATIOÑ)

5 Half Days

$65n00

(WITH TRANSPORTATION)

Pad
-----------V

ThANSP0RTaTI0N4cII0LAsTIc BUS-is.,

lu.
ServIcIng;Ieflview. Despl.I., Moro-op Grove,GtøvEw,
NUes ii okle -

***
*

¡
a.

.

ta

At BlRC}Ay

i-

-

-

aee

¿0141494. .4

,q45

-

-

-

faded t4 aso.

otI

4,

Keep the iahel up when
pouring medicine from a
bottle. This will prevent
any dsipage from makIng
the label hard to read.

eì,. ese?
&

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS.
7503 Milwaajkee

Cati. ou voua APPOINTMENT TODAY or COME IN AND
StE Us AT
VLNYET BEAUTY SALON
UNDER

-

8143 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. OP59f THU
NuES. ILL.
FRi. NIGHTS
-

9664960.

trTh..-___._________-

. Mq,nnita, , with
casI 1,1w. Fold. awpa 11f. Cs

-

-

oPaiöi4D

.

-

-

\ Nitos, III.

-647-337--

:

Reg.

Model

$239.95

SALE
PRICE

-

Bìiwith,IM *'i LJMITIt
THE- NO, I NAME IN 81LL04905

The Brunawick limitad IX 'adltan abner lunvay
wilh ii hand.rubbd pecan fruilwood finlih blath
leather ralle und matching acceunely
tacI, wiLls Ira.
ditlonal baad.aype icorara. Ama fèatur,d
In lia one.
19th ,hck 3-plte 'luta bed
esya,ed with 100%
weal cloth.
Playing audace 4W 9'
-

-

-

-

-

-

$169.00

PRINCESS VENUS
-

(7 ft. Playing Top)

-

$530.00 MONIEGO MALIBAR $399.99
(e ft. Playing Sudate)
$1195.96

$579.95
-

nfl

-

-

$749.95
-

fa, baa,
non, .a,s alti, 5
vae.mw. 594.99

t-,

REGENCY EMPIRE
-

-

(lfe.PlaylngSu,face)
(o f.

Playing Surface)

$649.òó
-

$349.99

EO,.liefll S,balon

kill

25OO

$94.99 to $229.99

CHECKS ACCEPTED. II2ERAL TERMS

OOL
NOFJHERTI
LEISURrRECpJATIØN

EQUIPMENT CENTERS

OPON

$999.99

VENETIAN DUCHESS $479.00
(8ft. Playing Suiface)

Brunswick "MARK III"

BUMPER
POOL
EattII

TIFFANY SIERRA

(9ft. Playing Swfato)

-

NEtT:

da« & desoe44 ele

MANAGEMENT

-

THIS WEEK'S HELPFUl..

t*4dde4dI a esmf C#Zo4t,
7t44e4:. 7eaei

u,

dies . . . Hallmark Party
Supplies . , .-

ta4es t *a4e- (4

,e- ''fe øe
4,4, e'mf, --

I-

2099.T '___

-

Dutch Mil Candles . .
Income Tax Recorc . .
Love Çosmetica (by SEP)
- . . Russell Storer Cnn-

oem 44 44

ii

1?ISftec&u?4 -

Phone 647..8337

4in 6fece an w1 ¿4

-

NORBERT

..,
7503 Milwaukee Ave. . .

&e4ojfraa,j,,

r

-

--

- -

OFTIIE

BIRCHWAy DRUGS

. .

ON ßPi*y

DAtl.Y ass o eue. OATY9DAV-gSfTo

-

Come mond browse around

JUST A FEW

.

-

DRUGS

our businesh Is fIisI,g loe..
scriptiens, (Why nat gIve
us the business ne,c timol)

b5 sold.

e4alf Soa

NNlS TABLES

-

SELECTION ÖF
POOL TArn,RS

Save $20 on Ree, $59.99

More Next Week

temo nod homemade bakerywili

a_ tI1e&7uaa

--

-

qay, Nov. 7 from il a.m.
7 p.m. Many fine handmade

11111

III!Ii

99

worse than none at ali.

/lZe4do9efrg40444

-

-

-

**

*¡

-

-

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

967....8163

Nues, 7423 Mllwaukeeave,, La..
dies Circle and Women's Guild
will hold their annual Christ..
moo Saie and DInner on Satur..

may In thè future be-better than
those we have now.
The League of Women VoSers, a nonpartisan organizoilon, after study and consensus
. of Its members urges adoption
of the proponed Constitution
-

S1JRBAN

I*

of

te leave room for taxas which

.jTomorrows Hope
*

your body to becomereslo..
tant to It. Notenough of the
requIred medicine could be

-

Rubher.hqcked Cinih Caver

St.

- ton could give ef fairness in

IiI

Ucilin

-

CHICAGOLAND'S

LARGEST

SALE ONLY

-

John's
Christmas
Sale
St. John Lutheran- church

:--

1Ii III

FOR THIS

a Piafeonjanal end ball relate
. Genajee Walnut-gralund Canolile

-,

-

-

-

. SUNDAY unn vo ano

a

CASH'

CHARGE

r IAY.AWAY
.

..

I

i

v

Safety Coue
far Bus Driving
.

do Thosè

S*J

Andrew S. Paul Jr.

Navy Airman recruit Andrew
S. Paul Jr.. sou of Mr.ao4M
Aiuirew S. Paul Sr. of 9131
Newcaotje ave., Mocr, Grove,
has comp1ete 28 days of in..

remire iralning an a recruit

at the Naval AirResoreeTralu..
lug Unit, Memidils. Teno.
Upon Complesio

duty commitment,

of the letha

kelIiteto

Who Ser as,

Pacific

Door, Auconitj, Radio

liciter.

Power Steerth

Power Brakes, -Vinyl Roof,
Factory

While oveeno

the Soijìt

Raul. Wbich is scboduiei tobe
ducommlssio,,
early nuts
year. wan arennn..i .,.

by LlsoCh1ckoig and

Jeanne Parcerfield Thursday,
Nov. 12 . oc 8 p.m. The poo.
eenally narrated cravelfUmvffl
ho shown in the suditorium of
Moine Townahip High stheol
West, Wolf and Oskion, Park

?URSEIn COOlJeraUon WItIZtIIe

jiunoin State Palito.

Thomas W. Woepse

LES Saint Pkul.

'69 L. T. D.

Scholastic Transit Co.Iscon.
ductlng a DEFEN$pfs DRIVIJIC

to home and itoJ, oso weekend
a month to comlomo SIX-year
military ob1lgatjo,

Thomg W, Woepse, son of
Mr. end M
Donald R. Woepso
of 7358 Liu sr.. NUes, has r.
n,roed to San Diego oiler a 601OflthduPlOyeieofutw

maule west community leo.
bumpotmnn will beconducted
-on
gal on armchair tour of Parta.

-

State Trooper Josephmenmg
opened the first of fourtwo hour
ßesßieos Priday, Oct. 23. Over
40 STC drivers have signed up
for the course which Is n cap.
Oulizcd version of the profes..
suonai driver crolnIe program

Ridge.

The Journey throngh sunny
Rirtugal begins in Lisbon and
continues to the royal palaces
b the environs, lito In a fish.
. lilt viRage, and Joins the pO-

developed formocrfieecop,,.
tors.
11ie meeuug will lie heldonce

_eecb month for the next three
months. certificame of compIe.
Uen will be awarded to drivers
sttodIeg ai eight hours of
Claus. The Besaiten couslac of

est
tirinO

..

tno
Tickets for the program ac
$1 or forth sérp. of six

fbo Rugle,Thur, NoyomIjr 5 1970

DrUl Abuse

travel films (lecludb 'Unr
tugsl' ) at $3.75 will be availabbe at the door. Informoto,,
may be obtoiflsdbychflin tl.
Maleo Adult
0310e_g school,

.

696.3600

.

11

.

'
.

LEGAL NQTÍCE

I

lectures by Ikooper Thomas,

NOTICE i5berebygiven that a public hearing will be
held by ehe
froyer,
Pclflc, EffICIency movies from the NatlonolSofety Plan Commission aiidZOniOgB0ardofApjwalsoftiiege
of NUes,
awards
Councli and discussion by the Illinois, on Thumd, November 19, 1970, ot8:oo
In
P.M.
et
the
Munigroup
Weapons,
wldí questions and cipo! Council- Chembero, 7200 Weukegon Read,
answers.
ply, eoglnogh. codoporausup.
tho ¡uirpooe of coosiduting the following matters: Nues; Winois, for
George V. Gapes
vaiMr Ronej,y Training Unit,
(7O-ZP.30) to bear the petition of Alfons
Navy Aino Apprn
Millington, Tenn
7104 Oakton Street, Nitos, Illinois 60MB, for Cznrkow, M.D.,
rezoning of tuo prop.
He wili report te a special errI, at that lecatlon from R-2 Residential to
Courge V. Gst, son
8.4 Business blu..
sud Mrs. George C. Gatee of Navy class "A" SchoqI and trict, to permit the use of property for addftionl
bank perkng
and dojve..in facility. Pfoperty legally describeot
upen graduajon lU assume du.
Limo, Morton Grove. was
es
follows:
The
ties
In
the
Navy
East
81.0
feet
of
graduated from the Z6-day re.
Reserve prothe West 709.21 foot
crult cralolug cornue at the Na.. gram, omendn, training one the South 250.65 feet (measured parallel of the North 200.65 feet of
weekend a month.
of Section 19) of the South 24 Acres with West and South lines
Comnutnde

CriSser - Uns-

for supsj.

I

:

..

I

.

.

-

.-

of the lCjwani

(70-ZP..31) te hoar the peridon of RIChaÑ
w. Unta; Book of
Nibs, 7100 Oetiton Stxeot, Nifes,
Illinois
6Of48
fer rezonig of
the property located at 7108 Oakton Street,
Nibs, Illinois, 60648
from. R-2 Rosidentihi toB-1 Business
District co permit the ns of
premises for purki und drlve.ln banklug
facllft,. PropercyIegay
described as follows: The Rest
50.0 feet of the West 538.21 feet
of the North 70.65. feet of the South
250.65 feet (inoauur.uti parallel
with the South and West lien of
Section 19) end the

'dlsbibutedtiu.ough the schools

for use In; the classroom and

through thé' diuploysand Infor-.
mutino booths which had hase
sponsored hy the Riles club at
the Golf Mili Shopping center,
Golf Mill Bunk and during the

East 90.0 feet
of the West 628,21 feet of the North
260.65 feet of the South 250.65'
(measured parallel with eh0 West
and SAuthlln of Senden 19)of the
South 24 ocres of that part
of
the
lying West of the center of the Soliti, 1/2 of the Southwest 1/4
Road In Section 19, Township 41
North, Ronge 13 East of the
Third Pfincipsl Meridian
In Cook
County, minois, sud commooiy known
us 7108 Oakton Street, NUes,
Illinois 60648.

.

ways It Cao further assist the

tive programs for the upper

for ApoOÒ'

N. Milwaukee

drsd inter..

IN 111E NORtHWEST

t-

irs

nf OES PLAINES

t 749 LEE STREET

SAIÑ:

end
of said.
distance of 203.0 feell thence center flee of Mllwaui,e Aen, a
Northeantejy
an angle of 90 e
32 mInutes, nmasu along e line for,i,
to Enutorly with tho Inst
from Nortmeiy
'feet to an intersection withdescrthet course, a dlotnn of 125.98
a lino drawn perenni with said
line af MiJ, Avcouo tiiroug,
the point òf beg,jpi. center
destrig*lnn thence
of this
Northweuti.ly
along
Inst dnscd paral
line, 122.75 feet to the placo of
and commoniy known as 7969 hegthaing, In Cook County, Illinois,
N. Milwaukee Aven, Nitos,
60648?

llliI

. Phoui: p24.6110
.

'naos, MOO., leu.. Titn. o io s r,i 9 (o n sat. a to i

.

wad. clued

Orville

,

The Board of Education of
blot, 63 and Mr. Frank bagne
Superintendent, cordially Invite
parents of Apello Ochool sto..
dents tu the first Open Hume
on Nov. 10, 7to 9 p.m.
reiits.wiIi be given anoyeo.

'

.

.

Schojarship
Recipient

.

cago,

p.fIve
Ocholorohipe,
funded through the Federal LII,.

rery Services and Construrtion

,

,, awo..dudisl969..

of ifiisols. Hew caO you help?

70

mmity groups and follow up
Zoning hoard decislom, and

MIKE'S

the Illinois State

- Contact you elected officiais,
organize ' Into Watchdog corn.

.

.

FLORAL SHOP

6505 N. Milwáukee

make yoorthoughts eeddemande
known te the proper authorities,

cUT FLOWERS
PLORAL D251GNS

Joe C. Miller

lipUsEpLANTS

SO22N.Elmero

F4EI-0040

NItos, Illinois

'

.&

V

=

AND SHIRT SERWC
GOOD AS NEW,

.

PROF$SONAL

.

.'

DRY

CANNG

8O14'N."WAUKEGÀN......
NILES.
PICK-tIP. änd OflivEpy-----y
.

.

7-8133

:

.

($_

OUR.OLD..ADDÒN RATEOF .

,

refreshments will be oea-ved by

thePrA,

Apollo school Io located at
. Plaines,

'67 BUICK
LE SABRE
Full Rouer

: î!4.

.

..:::J

ANU SAVHg

ï'irst Willi the Latest.and Greatest
4400 .AICTON

STREET.

..;........

n-1

presentations hy the
tissai Stoff.
.
In addlUOiltheroWiJbewa&_
Ing tours of the building, d

I: e',

SeCrt5fyof

science oc Rosary college In
River Forest, He recélved bis
niasters deg
in education
from Loyola uiiivo'siq, in Chi..

examine in depth the current

ipoqulty, of the State of Illinois ,
zoning laws and take corrective
action to ollmlnete the social
problems that they are creee..
ing In our store.
In the fissi anulyols who are
the losers? . Every individual
toxpayer and resident of the State

, John G, PrickS Chairman

'Nibs PIon Commission .nd
ZiIng Board ofAppealu -

9229 Willow Lo,, NUes

BORROW AT OJLY AN 8.41
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
INTEREST
RATE EQUAL TO

view of the educaUenslpam
of Apollo school by Mr. Frank
McGowan, prmnclpal,fnij,,

10100 Dee rd,,es

Mrs. Nai, Janunzewskl

W,

.- -

School Prenfs

Sin
'
'

State and State Librarian, has
interested and dlrecejy effeccea
by the decision rendered lo all announced Leon Drolet, Jr., of
zonIng matters, In other Words ' 8660 Gregory la,, Des Piasen,
has been awardada$3,60Qseko.
home rule is the key to cornlarship grant by the Illinois
mimity stability In the loeggaill,
State Library forgradusteo,
What can you do? - Now is
the time for all concerned cit.. i
science,
let in working on his
¡zens to band together wIth all
our'Con-.con Representye to
d4ree in tmrary

The.fosegoing maysumidvery

Open House-

day.

Oit months before they can get

However, all stute,, do
° 'trulotic and psrport-toprete
cgt
each communIty as well as Im. s ubocribe to this fuzzy philo.
ophy as does IllinoIs, (Es,.
tLVIdUaI, buril thlolstrueask
ample Texas),
They and other
Y usrOelf this question . why
'es moot all zoning In Illinois t fates hove Wisely rniionalmwd
1?
lt dues nut puss the I hat localo,,te prohlejso can
It of tinoe Or aereo to pro. Woe, be solvad by 'the people.
who are re5Iden of the corn..
rly control the ..........
o or ene
manley and 'therefam, mo

elementary grades. Guiding the
elub's effurtu in the project
has l'eec Immediate Past Inv-.
oldent Len Hopp aed PresIdent
M, Wlttkemper.

present fori

day, thank you for your con
tributino to thIs Happy Birth

there are five children in our
family and bikes do not fame
tea easy. lt Will he at leant

the legiola
Or bled of bullinng
of the State of
throughout Illinois hove
O ach district, but
the regula. prohibit the not seen fit to
tiions In ose clisb'ict may dIffer
appeal,,
zen.
beard decisions to aofcourt
am these In ether districts, Ing
,f law,.

codimunity,
especially
the
schools In developing Informa-

blrthda

(my goss) ages 12 and 14 are
Ikinga paper route and probably win for a long tIme as

cant and pswentul reason IO
that

s to be enlier,,, for each class

tO Calf Miii r.... a
li
as i oIt here writing this co
WOOt UI)

them to the fullest, however,
as . I sit here at five
o'clock
in the moroing, two young bays

What du we mean? . For
exampla why are gas statloim
allowed os every other buoy
.çorner, multiples allowed In
residential djs,.g
or uni,,.

'The hrenkdo,.y,, of good zoning
out the purposes of the Act and
plan,Jng
and within such districts it muy
obJectives ovin eltimately.
result In the creation
regulate . and restrict. the er..
ection, . construction, reco,,.. Of Ghetto Districts.
You might 00k how or why'
Oituctioo, alteraoo, repelr, or
eME
Condition exIste in eI..e...,.
Use of buildErs. on,,,
of
illinoIs,
Tl,j mont Imp,,.
r
land.
.
,°
All 'sb regu1atio

sr

You even made It a happier
.ncca5lon you see, as today is
their Fother's birthday aodthey

one stolen a few mentito bock.
May you whoever you are enjoy

influence puliticium and Judges
achieve their end,

petitioner,,

deemed best uulted to carry

the

(70.ZP-34) to hear ti

Mdcte,,

or by .a court of law If luir.
Oued by the

ber, shape, and area as maybe

Riles ciel, is now looking Into

pelillos of Carl aoci Muriel Drommori,
Route 3 Box 216, Lake Zurich,
11liool, forrezoning of the propertj
located a 7969

50;0 féofln liug a line
So:o fèet South of and parallel
quarter of Section 25), said with the Notti, fln of said NortIj
peint of begftmia he
of the Inlursedlion of said Soliti,
150.0 feet East
line of the North 50.0 feet of
Northeast quarter \vith a
the
feet meoeur
Northoascejy of, and perfl 50.0
perpeottigejarly
with tho center line of
Avenue; then
Milwaukee
of said Northanc West along said South line of the North 50.0 feet
quarter, l50 feet to the above
section; thence
Southeasterly
along nald llflOdrawflparafl
.50 feet Nortiasmely

purposes the local legIsla0
body may divide the
tossici.
pullEy into district of Ouch nom..

emthos
"Operation Drug Mort",

(70.ZP.33).to hoer the petition of Poni EVerring,
shire DrO, Lintolnstiio.e,
73 Lincoln.
Illinois 60015, for
reonging of the prop.
erty located at 9347 Rnlghc Avenue
(Southeast corner of l(nipIit
Avenue and
Sitt) Riles, nnnoio
squr foot .Emerson
60648 from the preoe,g
let reqolremen, R-1
Resjdunliül to a Varlaejeo of
Square foot requlremO, R-l. Propert,.
legally drocr
lows: Lot lo in Block i In SoU
as fol.
Acres, being a Soixtivirien of
the West 1/2 of the Souttiweot
1/4 of the Northwest 1/4
1/2 of the Northwest
and West
of the Southwest 1/4
of
Section
ship 41 North, Runge1/4
14,
Town..
12 East of the Third
Cook County, Illinois, and
Polnòipel
Merldj,,,
in
comnionjy known as 9347 l(nlght
Nlles Illinois 60648.
Avenue,

Avenue, Riles, Illinois 60648
B-1 to B-2 Special Use,
from
Automobile Service Station. s'roperty
gaily descrehad as follows:
leThat port of the North
Northeast quarter of Section
querte
of
the
Rost of the Thfr, Principal 25 Tow. 4 North, Range 12
Meridian, deocrthd oo hogiimi,..g
point os the South line of the
at
North 50.0 feet of said Norrj,am
qoarror (sMf Soath.11ne.0f... the-Norsj

Otroctores,

groups Were a local psycholu..
gist who was Involved Incoen.
selbig drugabsuers, acommim.
1:7 pharmacIst, a local educo.
tsr and a member of the po.
lice department,
and the continuing

FraJeiy, tha

that bring about this
inoideods erosgòn of commuolt,,
aro generally selfish bus,.
inosu Interosit who Oomebsw

a hreskdove In the ultimate
goals of good cpmmmiy life..
Is this the ultimate
and for
all communIties?
.. For ehe publlc'o intormailon
all decislum made by any zou.
log bsrd In the 'State of Illinol5 is subject to revisions
by the local elected officiais

For any or all of these

tal of 6 liou.s 00th, examln_
Ing in detall the drug prob..
bm. Partltipatis In theoe

Looking to the comtes

zoning.

another bike.

life. I'm referring to the'two
bikes that werostolenlasteven_
ing in Gell Mill and a third

corperated areas nemiUeten6log Coflitary zonIng.
hjs
of law bresking by elected ofincorporated
vil.
loges Is empswe
to regulate flclals anc or our courte reand restrict the height, number suits In Overcrowded high den.
of stories, and olz of buildings
OltI' areas, whirl, are condor..
and Other situctoros the
Uve to tenemento slums, high
per..
centage of lot that may he oc- delinquency areas, overcrowded
copied, rho size of tb iard.i, Schools, higher taxes, traffic
courts, Sod other open spaces, Prohlems, and the general low.
the dee.oit,. of potulotion,
ering of the community Otand..
und
the location and uee of buIld..
ardO as well as a reductión
Ingo, so.uctm, and land for In the rains of real estate,
b'ade, Industry, residence, or instead of establishing a cost-

of historic and culturol Impur.
tanto, to regulate and reatript
the canot'etion ulteration,r.
Construction, or razlegefl,uIl6ingo and other

study groupe whIch spent a to-

-

.

10 Whom lt May Contero:
COngratulatIons today. I hope
whoever you are, you are Very
happy with ysur now bikes. May
yes enjoy them the rest af anm.
..-

Cummusity as the population
ecroases,
Why do ment cOmmunIties
experience a gradual erosion of
the Original fine. principles,
ideals and objectives of good

.

[

:

Hope You Enjoy Stolen. Bikes!i

Security oiSha

Other inirpoueo; mid In the case' munfty of lHgh ideals and scan6of deslgnnted places endurons . ardo Wo are In effect promat

Riles PolIce Deparimens Open
}I005e.Wbichwas hoidduringRe.
liens! ll1ce'Weeb,
The club dios sponsored two

Nilen, Illinois 6064.

.

booklet, "De-

tiding About Dru" have been

(70-ZP..32) co. hoar the
7100 Oahton Street, Nl1eopailben.ofRjchw Dota, BoeJ of Nl1et
Illinois 60648, for rezoning of the
OrtI, locnted et 7110 Oakton
StÑet, Nibs, Illinois 60648, fromprop.
Resideetlol to u-1 Retail Business
R-2
District, co permit the uso of
premises for additional parking and drive_In
ortI, legally doocrthd as follows: The Eastbaekingfacfftt, Prop50.0 feet of the West
538.21 feet of the North 130.0
feet oftho South 180.o feet (nieao,.
parallel with the Soûtti sed West
line
acres of thot parc of the South 1/2 of Section 19) of the South 24
of the ceeter of the Rond, in Sectionof the Southwest 1/4 lyIng West
19, Township 41 North, Ronge
13. Root of th Third Principal
Meridian
in Cook County, Illixols,
nod commonly known as 7110 Ookton Street,

CCt pG

flip
charts and teathors guides.
These aides aro mode availcommunity.. Over 7.0.00 copies

.

.

DéarEWtor

Zoninri Ròrr.

Have you as a prIvate e .5.
abuso problem.
Izan ever Wondered bow or wby
the
community's Conte.rn
the
your commmi, Is what It j u.
. growing dg problem,about
A modern progreoslvecommiin..
the club
ocnrtetl enrly.in 1968 in sop.
icy needs firm gaidelie.. ,., e
PorUng the Riles Folicedeport..
form nf dyeamjc zonIng
an
mast's efíorrs In their drug sPlanning i'rngrains fo pFb,' u
iy
buse prevention program. The
govern. and control Its futwre
club's first presentation to the
growth and overallbalancefro m
police depaont was a copy .-. a social ataodpoist,
of the flInt "Marijuano."
As with all raleo sed reg
,With thaanoouncument o! ICIulationo the eXpreqo
e
wanis. isterost405al'smojorem..
for the establlsbmom ofparpes
zonln
phaols program
bourde 1g to' promote health.
"Operation
trug Alert," the club continued
Safety, mono, and to pretor,t
Its efforts of aoolotonce to the
and Preserve Haces and areas
community by preoeoting to the
of historical and cullural
Police dopaotn.n an additional
partance aed oltnuicance, Im.
or
film 'Your AmazIng Mied" and
the generai welfare of the corn.
3 drug education kite wblcb
moolty. The legislative
body
consiste of a drug display,
of Cities and

ment to all elemantary, Junior
high and high schools . in the

aodcooeio50t,

.

Illinois

The Kiwanis club of Riles Is
proporlg to enter its third year
of .commmiy oervice In attempting is combot the drug

able through the Police depart..

of that part of the South 1/4
of the Southwest 1/4 lyIng West of the
conter
of Road In Section 19,
Fowiiship 41 Nerth, Rango 13. East OftIIOThII.d
Ptmnip. Meridian,
In Cook County, Illinois,
NUes. illinois 60648,
I

.

Prorrnii

,

.

. . e
.
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üAd
in Banking Seroicu

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS òOO7

.FR;

IHR GREAT CL%SSl

.

.

AL'TOMODIIL fOit rpoLio

S,,, b.,aotifo: n

o fi, SIno
ai el,,,t, aulgeobul,, e, hoally OPiOdOaiipn,
flipe4 Ie,g
p,par ¿deal fa, frani,5 a,i fe, Comini
'Io

sei 'iqeai.ted. jj I p, facily.
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PIILL
days November, 97O

-

'Sluinípagne-- Shindig'- -J--;
-

EdWard AIbee "Everyj.i.
-lntheGardeu" apkythattepo
a Betet suberbanits to reveal
their Inner rottenn
like a

.

Rated R

I

10:00

Scarto Friday, Nov.

re

-.

I,
I

and

Mike

Bozo Bucket, Floh Fbnd, Jew-

dry Spin, Tic Tac Toe, and

play a nuohoher of ether cxciting
games
for children
and -adotto, plus our myoter1000 " Pirateo Cove".

The pepularhakesalelosche.
dulédañd

ing hot dogn pIzza. cotton can-

Wouldo,

and coffee will be served.

S'rC president Mr-. Stoaley

shreds thoir marriage, Çollyer
Appearing Ia tandem with ENCLEFIERT
Mac Cowan Clènvlew,(Roger)
HOMPERD1NCIc at tke Miii RooThoater ooToeswill play their teenage son who - day,: Nov 3 fhroogk Snodoy, Nov, 8 is a silfwr
rotorns from his expeooivo
boarding school just in time to
ocored his first litrecòrd
be prenent at the crisis In his io lie
1967, made his first Mf imparents' lives, Tom Veotrisu, pression on American TV andChicago, (Jock) will be neon as ieoces in 5968 aodshtterrdf,ox
their rich next-door nolghhor offico records os his first U, S,
-and friend who, for lack of ooy- personal appeara000
tour io
One else, names them heoefl- 1969. The -Seventies belong
to
clanes In hin will, aod Phyllis Eoglëbert liumpordiock, who
Mac Cowan, Cleovlew, (Mro. premiered
at the Mili Ran
Toothe) will ho ooeo au the theater on Tuesday,
tempting and - qnite venomous six-day oogsgemeotNov. 3, fils
at the InSerpent In their garden.
timata th6ater_io..the..r050d
Suharhanite frleods who ar- lasts until SGnday, Noy. 8.,

rive fer a party and soon din-

tI

I

-

Buffalo Grove; leen Mac Cow
Clenview, Kathy . Lindsey,

"Dad, Can I ßorrów
The Car'
Matinees on Sat. & Suo.
and Nov. 11 (Wed.,
Veterane Day>
.

Friday-at 8 p.m. and ii p.00,
Saturdày-at 7:30 p.w,and 10:30
p.m., and ,Und6Iat6,m ood
.
9p.m.. -. ---------

by Jackie TÚvoron,

_an,

Wheaton;

Merle Cable; Chi-

(Pictured
L.
Jean
Stanley
chairman
- -and Gerry,Crsen CO-Chairman, thocammltteo
for "5hampeg
Air mateu...Frsfessor Bralnard (Fred MacMurray),
Shindig", spaasored hy the Catholic Woonen'o CInto
of Sr, Jnha Charlie, heads for a Halloween party in tha flubberizedwith lais dog
Brebeuj an -Saturday, Nov. 28, featurIng
In
as Caller, this nenne from Walt DIsney's watky connédy, "SonoSModal-T
Flubber,'°
- Champogne . and hot dngu will be served toAlallShaffner
ike oquaren. For starring MacMurray, Nancy Olson, Kamen Wynn
tiltetn-ceIi967,.s925.
Tommy
Kirk.
Robert Stevouson directed the Bin Walsh and
screenplay.
Boon Vinta n-__t._.

Nancy Cole returns to the
Guild this season, ao director,

L2 w

.

.,

through the hox office by calliog 296-1211 after eQuo daily.

,i a1

-

-.-

--. -

-

-

.

Songbird -

': ic IDIITCF
'a'
''
''
amni:,
' t«3ELI?Eî1.

--

CU3S,

-.PIZZA

.

I

Special Guest Star

M

ALIZA-!ÇÁ$Ii
November 10 thru November 15

D

a

Storto - Friday
DAVID LEANS FILM

-

RotedG
PLUS

ated Ci'

J

November17 thru Novemb5r22

M

Taoa th,aThar. O?O pn.. $6.10. 1710-Ft. and Sat :
73s p.n, ad iO:3n n n. $7 50. 18 50-San. Mat.
5.on p m.Ss 50 10 50-Sin 0:00 pn,. 57 50. Sn 50

- Oak, Checkspay,bI,
R

.--

-

wdh

to

offloan I n,aI,, and mailla

an:

600

-

-

Golf tl!ll$hopp,ng

Cool,,. 0005. II linos £0540 P
loso STAMPED Self-ad dr00000efoo lopn
with you, order. Ñ f OkOlIfl fOrmOflon Phon,: 208-tU0.T
PokPfS,oai apIo Pf all
llCnttROh (dol T-l-C-h-G-1-SI Ooll,fhinflúdin aonfgoneywnd andaI M,lI

RESTAURANT
:
: -SPECIALSunday Fantily -Dinner
-

.

-

-

°

N

J
J

-

M

-------

- Vieil Door VINBVARD LOlINcIE

OpeaDâily il.
Sunday i P.M.
pecial Cocktail Prices. Cloted Monday
DnTues.-Wed.-Thurs.
.
5 lo 7 P.M.
FOR PROMI'I CARRY (tL7l.. CALL
-

-Cuñontly enisrtalnlngtroion at thoChaèean
Càrsl In Judy ¿andrewa with her : unusual and
deltgothil song style. Mier Andrewa loon come

othertupper clubs.
Ta enjoy loor . nnngn, visit -the Chateau Carol

lecáted one -mlle -south of Ste. 22 and one mile
north nf Deerfleldjd. noi Milwaukee ave.

-

-

tw thChOteau Carol after appearing In numerous

---

-

-

-

l

:

69.8-3-346, --

-

- PARERCHEF ROBERTO

-

I753O OAKTÓNST. n

PAOLETTI WBLCOMES YOU

lILES

-

s

.

.

.

.

s

TO TRY HIS EXCELLENT '

ITALIAÑ.GAMERICAN FOOD
/ -------------------

-

iil'VN 7 l?AYS A fVE[LK

Best

--

-

I
-Li.;

'

i

Saturdayo Sundays, Holidays

Openatdp.M,

In

'

--

-

--

Food

-

RESTAURANT

BesÏ

6474 N MILWAUKEE PHONE

In

775-7344

LONE TREE INN for FINE FOOD

Best
In

e44N&4,«e Ve
.1

sr '.5 Rootaurpiot
C--vc-r °:I'arc

.'

- SPECIALIZING IN
OUe4.C&4C

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
CUISINE
7

-

Everything

¿'Oil Ic i arlior. loi l
N0 Mlnipiruopo t-r

4

LUNCHES SERVED

Ju

Dancing from 5 P.M. til ?'?
Wed. thru Sun. (Closed Mon.)

-

-

-

.SANÒWICHES

I stono

pasa ay aoa OFFICE OR OC NOOL

,,

-

RIBS

0nI,phun 827-Ö700 Chia9aPh 7635590

-

Servke

O,Mnntfl,n 5&0.-00 m.mho9e.nn..5on..nwlo,mprn

Now Dpearing

.

--

-

Cnntpleieiy ilesa, elegant
decor .- accomnzeda$io,a so 530

MANNHEIM AT 14!GGIWS

-RAVIOLI

2.95
Soft Dinner Dancing by The
CHARLES TRIO
( 1-c-o, n_-ny - ll,_ Art SI..

nn,hnao,n, oan,no noI

p.

-rit

%I '

41!gaue/s Ird,, Onu! quai,,, ¡ooi

SPAGHETTI

CHILDRENS PORTION6 COURSE DINNER

n

M

..

.

i

-

.SEAFOÓD

Salad, with choice of dressing
Baked Potato with sour cream & chives
Hot Dinner Rolls & Butter
French Whipped Cheese Cake
Coffee Tea or Milk
S395

.

SEATS

STEAKS

-

:

Tomato Juico

-

-

a...
..

U.S. PRIME RIB ol BEEF, Au Jus

Pori haOfOm h, Golf 0,11 ShOpp±ng conf,,:Fo, donor parry and h,ofrp
ponly
idols Of 50 ornan, pPm, Lillian tad,oal 298-hOPS. - - .

Do.o

t

zJ Ii%GO

-

-

Chateau Caról-

i) O CItOR

'THE PRODUCERS

Toca. lea Thur, adS o.n.u6 lo, s7.5n-Fn. and Sat
7:30 o n, and tnn tt.n n? 50. sa 50-Son. Mat.
SS 50 so 5O-San.-ann p.m. 17 50 sa no

VIIÇIÇICAII

-

HA RLEMDEMPSTER

-

-

--CHICKEN

Morion Grove

.

-

-

: Theco,'

--

-

-

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-

0Dad Can I Borrow

at Golf Rd and Milwaukee Ave. in Nues, Illinois

RÙIAURANY

-

-

Mat, Wed. Veterans Day

-

-Caro1-

Aft.DISNEY SHPW
n$ò of Flubber'

MU! Run Theatre

-

1h. an. nApó 1h11 Bra IM years
hai always muai Isalfip , , .

Imus

.

-

Chateau:

-.

nce wood

Storto. Friday

--

FLAG

-

DINE WITHIN MINUTES

,,

Seeing is believing!.

-

D- MILTIfl
-TI1tÈI1U
EI:MIt AMcS9
, BILLY
WILLIAMS. '
C?4SAMT,

s

-

-

OcIkjrl Wau,egar

Tickets may he reserved

-

.

-

cago; and Hank anti Beth Van-

denboom, Wheeling.

-

come,

I9YqI9I I -inyked.
to R ) Evelyn RoUi ticket chairma;

Performancés are. iuesday
through Thursday at 8:30 p.m.,

aIRy in their liven, will he

.

-

tan Grove oays everyone wel-

Wsa Square Dancep

-

Disney Featurette

-

frotip called the CARPENTIRS, who
koown for recording today's number- one record
in thécouatry - "Close -To Yea".
-

:-

I

-

played

I

-

Pierce 8941 N. Naohvitto, Mer- - --

-

.PLIJS

-

petata chips, sods, milk,

oiy

clgue stains of secret Immor-.

.

-

-

Swinger Ball, Lollipop Tree,

Schaumburg, (Jonny and RicharI) will hove the roles of the
couple - whooe longing for a
greenhouse in their garden

n

7:45

-

-

Both

tire Island" Nov. 7 from 10a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. at the ocioso! gym- Inaslum at 9000 BelIefert, Morton Grove.
Everyone'o Invited to take a
chance atplaylng-Bumper Cars,
Shoot The Shoots, Tip-the Cat,.

pIay pRoduced In late 1967, to
-follow hiswirningofthe Fhlltzer
Prize in the Spring of f967 for
his ninth p1ay A Delicate Balonce." -N6flo of the acidulous speech
that charactorjrsd Athen'S mof t
celebrated hite "Who's Af raid of
Vlrg1nIe Woolf?" Is lo this
meledrama - tjwflt6r
bat It does Contain his cuotom
ary brand at devaoting mockery
of human foibles.

HELD OVER

5,30

lits p,iulsr Fin Fair "freue-

Ing habke wee Albee's first

L-

r H[4 rei

lt's Comlagi Tho HyaiesSchooS.

up With their neighbors' spend-

LL

--

Parent Teachers club will hold

aUwliling to ecli aiiythIn
In order te keep

:

ni

Fair" NOV. 7

-

but anything

2Oand2I.
This scornju and comic pic..
turo of an outwardly respectIVI I

-

able. we1Itog00

:

too-ripe melon, will be the eext
p1ey at theDes Plaines Theatre
Guild, where ltwfllbepreseeird
for three consecutive weekenc,
beginning Nov. 6 and 7 through

GD L F

:tUSJB

:

-

I.

i

Kitchen Service

on Fridays and
Saturdays
-

a

MUSIC FRI. a SAT.
THE GEMTONES

.

-

until 3 am.

:

i

Sa

-

:

-

SOfIndoyonduy,l pm $125
flf0000fiofl &f0001VOfiOns

r.

CIsat.eU Carol

-cìto__ Sundàyo
-

..-

LOCATED ONEMIIEOtJS.HOP:RTE 22

Phono 295-2333
Speciul offOnfI0n givo, fo
bi,fhdoypofijoa-.--------------_----

AND ONE MILE.ÑORTHOfDEERFIELD RD.

.-

I- -

DPI MILWAUKEE AVE (RTB,2l)

--

--

-

- YoarHnst -lair, A. anta

.:-FORPARTIEscALL-

f

4tße.,

:w

4

:

BANQUET ROOM
_DINNER SPECIAL DAILY

9E7-8939

LONE TREE--INN
7J10 N
MILWAUKEE

-T-: .

..*..

.
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James

V

V

o

S

for

V

V

gj

Bde?ll; YeCeIVedaCaa

vrIntef

serces

h

cago

Jo

General Manager
of First-Maine Travel Agency
.

H. Cleezo., 8B25Oriole.

by JobnW.Hed..

1er0rt

dens Jr., Pr.esjd

j
ens

Mr Sherwan a veteran In the
aVeI buajngss bfns this sub..

idlary of the Ffrst National

V

Laehr?aj

i

:E0F

V

'
V

Dero

5f Cay*ain.

.

from the Çhicago region.
.

V

icè president.

,.

Rlnosd

ca
V

V

.

Chattlar

7442

:

w_ or
1'

State Farm s all you need
to linow about Insurance.

V

V

J

Give me a call.

V

\

V

V

.

7745MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 6064$

N

PHONEYØ7.5545
aa

V

-

to know abeaM

N'u.aati

fl7GE OF BQA1ODOF EDIL.

V

1m
regularly scheduled
Board of Eduatj0n Meeting for
November lO 1970 at 7:30 ni.

Vat

cbged Neer1O.f

9:00 p.m. in tim Saflird

School.

.

inaa,.

V

a

of

.

&hool Dt

.

CowFy flilnolo

o/eurobdck.

.
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Dist. 207 Administration
Building Open House
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.
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Notre Danse HlghScbaol, 7655

Hnuc -

8 from 2 usd1 4 In the after..

school, faculty members and
students will be on 11usd to

greet visitors and to answer
their questions about the school
and tes programs of studies.

Students will beprövidingliwe
demonstrations, displays and
exhibits of the School's activi.
ties in the academic and extra..

curricular areas of the various

departments of the school.
Notre Dame has encabliohed
a proud reputuglon forprovidjng
an edocatlon that Is ChrIstian»

Complete and Creation. 'ri..,

Dist. 67 Caucus

Arnold Appointed to Oakfon
Advisory Committee

has been

over the years by the honors
awarded to Notre Dame slot.
dents In academic areas, Infilai
study, in munie. by scholar..

Edward Shinlmky, 8917 MarIon,

M.G.;Mrs.Lnmrote) Kemp..

nor, 8945 Oak Park, M.G.
The chairman of the caucos
Is Norbert Lush, Mrs. Elisa
Goldberg Is vice-chaisman, and
Mrs. Doris Smolenle secretary

Musburger
-Speaks fj,'r

01,11w won to colleges and by
the spurns recorde compiled by

the school teams. The spirit
of the student body Is widely

acclaimed.
We leiSte those who are not

familiar with the om,,.. .,c
Notre Dame to vlv'hem . at
the Open House. Refreshments

discuss the duDen and
sIbIIItles of Board members
will be served io tIte school
an well as the problems facing
DurIng Its regular meeting on
cafeteria following the tour of
Tuesday evening, Oct. 20, the cattonal and Industrial enter.. tho.present school board,
rvi
the
school and compl5rnent.y
Contact a Caucus member If
to he appoInted to the
board of trustees of Oakton prInes
tickets
to the Notre Dame
you hove a Candidate o be eonCommunity college announced Data Precesslng Committee. He sidered
St.
Patrick
Brent
Musburger»
TV
an
football game will
fer
the
school
dra..
nerve on the committee
the appolntrneh
boatd.
be given to each 7th or 8th grade
ef Robert will
broadcaster
for
WBB,
Delegates
to
the
I
and
with
Donald
A.
Young,
Cancos are: Channel 2, was
Data /
Arnold, of 945 Shermer, Glus.
boy atteiniisg the opon house.
a guest upe aber
Process Management Asso- Norbert Lech. 8921 (),k p.,"View. to norve on the cellege'n
A sew I5fermotibflbroclru
at
Gemini
school,
Oct.
21,
Grove;
Pork Ridge; Merlyn C.
1970.
CUrrIcular Adolso committee dation,
the
school Is available free on
Mr. Musbw.ger' present. olSon
(n1no) Goldberg, 8933 Oak
of
Rue, Baxter Laboratorien. Moron Data Foceuslng» WIllIam A. ton
charge.
A
copy
the
nmdents
at
Gemini
Park»
M.G.;
Mrs.
may
be
obtained
Grove;
nc
and Thomas W.
Ernest(Doris)
Keehnllrie» college
by writing the nchool.
dealt with TV and rodio hr
preuIden,
Scienejflc and Develop.. Smolen, 7014 Carol,Nfleo; Mjw
announced 0cL 22. Arnold Is Meare»
casting
of
sporting
Clayton
(Doris) Welter, 224
events such
ment Center, Des Mateen» who
the, 4th pureon -from
Neya,
area edo.. were previously appoimed
feothall, banketball, hockey,
Glenview;
Thomas
baseball. He describe,
l(osntz, 314 Neya, Glenview;
-Thomas Smith, 306 Crabes-en role so a npornscoor and
unIzed that televisIng upe
In., Glenview; Robert Tomkios,
27 Logan, Golf; Mro. Norman events relies on the timing pr
(Evelyn) Borehew 7000 Cram, ciple and dincusned the dIE
NUes; Henry Weodward, 47 ence between radio broadcs
TV broadcasting.
Overlesh dr., Golf; Mrs. Date isgand
You ARE RDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT
.
THE
(Beth)
Nonnemaker,
Mosborgor
devoted ti me
5832 Capri
INTERIM FACILffl OF THE NEWLY
On Mondày» Nov. 9. ot8p.rn.,
OPENED
In.,
M'O,;
Robert
answering
qoenlioun
In an
Rhoney,
7053
OAXTON COMMtJNY COLLEGE ON THE
School
DIot. 70, will hold Its
Slmpeon
M.G;
OC..
open
format.
From
the
nomber
Joseph Feroti,
CASION OF iTS FIRST OPEN HOUSE
first
F'l'A
meeting nf the year
d
high
level
of
SUNDAY
9109
Bellefort
qoesuons an ked
M.G»; William
AFTEENOON, NOVEMBER 8 197p
the
Park
View schooi 6200
FROM 2:00
}iewicker, 8929 NatIonal M.G.;
was obvious that students are
TO 5:00 p.m.
Lake
et..
Morton
Dr.
Harry
vary
Interested
In
Grove. Dr.
spert. Hin
Cook, 9337 NorOAICTON COMMUNITY
ITlandy, M.G.
prenentation was made avail.. William Keehinius, Presdoñt of
lego DIotrI 535) SERVESCOLLEGE (Junior Col..
RESIDENj OP MAINE
able toro the Mlnl..Ceor0 proOaktoa Comrnwg, dsllege
TOWNS}ijp AND NILES TO%WqStijp
Alternaten to the caucos are: gram
will
be the PrincIpal speaker.
which
is
WITH
DAY
a
new
cor
Harvey
Ruby,
8930
AND EVENjpJG CLASSES.
cejx
Oak
Park,
Dr.
in
the
maxlmwn
ICeeholine was born In
M.G.; Mrs. George (Arlene)
use of ntisiy..
Wheeling,
Went VirgInia. He
hati
thee
for
7th
and 8th gre do
Reichert, 8835 National, M.D.;
OFEN HOUSE ACTIVITIES WILL INCLUDE A
ntodents
In
DistrIct
married
and the fOthor of
Mrs.
Sheldon
#SSatGer.o..
SLIDE SHOW ON THE COLLEGE» STUDENT
1Joann) Mantel..
.j and Apello Schools.
children.
He receiyedl,4
mee,
7053
Carol,
GUIDED TOURS OF EACH OF THE COLLEGE»5
Riles; Mrs.
Mini-çomes are denlgnedan Bachelor's aodMaster's
Sidney (Maries) Greesberger,
FOUR BUILDINGS»
DEMONSTRAONS AND DIS..
enrichment pragrams asd are degrees from the UniversIty of
301 Cral,t
CLiSSIONS» AND THE OPPORTUNflj MEET
In., Glenview;
Cerolloa, Chapel Hill and
Mrs. Rnald(Thelma) Chandler, governed by the needs, inter.. North
STUDENTS» FACUL» STAFF, ANDTREJSTEES.
ida
Doctorate
from Ohio Stata
7108 W. Riles ave.» Rilas; Dr. ests, and abIlities df the em- Universlty»
OAICTON COMMUNITy cOLLEGE IS LOCATED
dynts
Involved,
The classes coy.
Andreas Kodras, 47 Park le.,
AT 7900 NORTH NAGLE AVENUE» MORTON
He Is a seasoned. admlnis..
er a wide n5lectrum of lnteran
Golf; Edward Lleske» 41 Over.
GROVE (6401 West Oakton).
ranging from ksimg to corn. trator and educator. He has
look dr., Golf Norton Lebovitz,
peters and from phstograi,y served lflnearlyoyeanamIh
7147 NUes ave., Nuco; James
ro
Dowd 25 P..4 .-..
,. .olf; Mrs. .- osr-.,.......
-----..-...,..,ue In Courses capacity In three of the nation's
000stßndlng commimfty col.
are
very "mi,'»»
Irwin (MiJclr5» GInnborgl, 8925
ene
legos .. Cuvahoe.
hour each week, while others
Nashville, M.G»; Arthur Kraft,
require
2
coflege,
çle;ei;
or S sessions fôr
7104 Ponter, M.G.; Mike Kalo.
completion.
Community.
college, Flint,
dimon, 9510 BelIefere, M.G.;
These progromo are m a de michIgan and Harrisburg Area
Community college, Harris.
efforts of the
burg,
Pa, Bis broad expuc'jeces
Volunteer Bureau
of Malus
In
all
facets of college adinlajo..
wnshiCd,
voltai..
traUen qualified 1dm to be
teers to efflich the educational
eXperienco of students in Dii.
chosen for the presldeoty of
bict #63. Anyone
interes in Oalçton Comrnunitycollege, ovpe.
sharing Ido knowledge andukiDe
applicants from twenty-six dliwith
cbild.e
forent stajs.
would lihe to
GOLF ROAD
participate and
lo his talj Dr Koehnll will as
a
volunm-r,
(in the Mall)
please coneuct Mrs. Ruth Cus..
give e historyof the events
arti. Registrar nf the Volunteer Which led up to the establish.
TALISMAN VILLAGE
Borsa; at 824..flpu, gg 254. ment of a commuoty college,
emphasizing areas of. Inteeng
SHOPPING CENTER
and importas to everyone. A
qoentlQn.5d asswerp5siod WIll,
follow.
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School library.

Students Aid Hospital
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Dempater at.. Nllee, win hold

In order to more fully oc-

South campus.

'

Open House
.
:Nov. 8
noon.

Dr. RlcIiar R. Short, Glut»
IB Ohown greeng CIarE Frfl 207 Sunin0 of SchooIs
Ridge Chamr of Commerce, and 000C1JtJVO llrecmr of the Park
given for the lObIIc by the high Mro. IrIln at the Open House
School d1strjcs Board of Edocation and adminIstratIon on Sunday
The first fall meeting of the
aftornuon, Oct. 25, at the
distrIct's new Ralph J. Frost An1nIi.aon
School
District 7 Caucus will
Center
In
Pork
Ridge. More than 350 persono attended the Own House
toured l'e tonight, Thursday, Nov. 5»
the e«ractj,e new building, located at 1131 S. Deeand
rd. at the at 8 p.m. at Golf Jr. High
south end uf the Malee
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prr'liclputed In a "maso casual
y dellS" held at Lutheran Ges.
cri boopital in Park Eisige.
Thu lsurposo of the drlll.wao co
,.n asure the offectiv05005ofthe
ho pital facilities and staff to
a real situation In which
hacdle 35 simulativecasoaliles. in
there
are mase canoaltien."
)nly a few of the top admis..
i, Watore at Luthers General In
addition to Maine East'nprlecl_
rcil,Johs J. Clooner and Bruce
i:lgri, East's Drame chairman,
uow of the exact data and time
fur the drill. Students Io drama
cesses were asked tovolanteer
Twesty.seyen Isstrumestal
Io Victims and pores approval
as obtainesi.Thevolunrvi. music studesm form School
'Urns were uninformed about the Dist. 64 have bees invjte,j to
lieta and time they would he participato Is a concert at the
ansual Glut 7 Costereste and
tacen to the hoopltol.
On the morning of Thursday, Festival of the Illinois Music
Oct. 20, students were instruct.. Educators assocIation Is Cry..
ed to begin "makIng o?'woundo stai LaIte on Saturday, Nv. 14.
The Dint. 64 boys and girls
ranging from abrasions toburss
are
pert of 600 Students sel..
to lacerations co emb5dded
glass. Two students wer e ta ected from elementary and Jo.
'
hlmulate 'jdead .. on .. arrival" Olor hlghschoolo throughoottive
Podiatric patients at Resurrection hospital oncounties
lo
nurth000tero
Raggedy Ann, and her partner "Andy," Gina
Winois
Ylctimo. The hospital had pro.
jsyed Halloween Tricks and
with four Oto.
Feceel, 7856 Waukogan rd., Riles; and the two
5lded makeup oupplies for the Who will pr000st the concert. dents from Nibs ElementaryTreats
North school. From
Orchestra members nelected 1.: Bonnie
mice
casualty victimu ,pd Fagoi and
Diano Mossong, 7958 Waukegan rd,,
.omhards, 7528 N, Nora, Hilen, as
Hiles and ClaIre Richarde, 7760 NordIca,
Stnn Whitley, Art departrnot from Glut. 64 are Loura Man..
Mies.
cholrinen, supel'vlsed the make. Suo. violIn, Karen Abo, violin,
Ellen Lovelace, violo, Richard
lp Session.
'
At 9:30, Students were token Dorman, cello, Folly Hubbell,
flute,
Jean
Riegor,
Frosch
by privato cars, police cars and
hots
The pass-fall option han re-.
'ansbulances to the honpltal. They and John Seidel, trombone, all
sulted
In a substantial Iscroose
from
Lincoln Junior High
'liad been instructed to act an
lo
number
of Northern minois
School;
BlUe
Poternas,
.though.theywere actuallyin.. James Bait, viola, Scott violin,
University
undergraduates
Pucho,
V.Jun'ed while the hospital staff
making the acadelnlchosorroli.
violo,
Rodd
Rodellus,
The 'Alpha Chapter of Kappa
cello,
and
treated 6ie Injuries. Manyofthe
John E, Goake, son of Mr.
The paoo.fall option was sot Delta Pi at tho University
Paul
Basile,
clarInet,
of
all
from
.staff members commented os Emerson Junior High
and
Moo, Jack E. Gecko, 7301
offered
until
fall
1969,
then
Illinois at Urbane-Champaign
os
School.
tbe believability of the otodests'
an
experImental
basin
for
three'
Mulford
st,, Riles, le 'a newly
han selected 58 now members.
Bassi members from Gist. 64
makeup and acting.
yearn.
Its
use
Increosedmark.
elected
mambosof the Univoco.
are Jeff Seidel, corsetandsteyo
Kappa Delta Pi in an honor
. At the conclusion of the drill,
edly during sprIng semester, society for students in
Olty
Of
Notre
Dame's
Lotto, tronibous, from Lincoln
indiana
educecritIque session was held In Junior high school; Jim Jonias,
1969-70 school year, when NID lion who maintain a high echol.
Gamma chapter of Alydis Ep.
Which ntsdenr.s were asked to corset, and Dove WaHrer,
officials ruled that two, Instead asile average. lt was founded sUso Delta, the internaiioj
puron ose as stated in the catalog, at the University of IllinoIs and
Commost on the drill and the aisaloe, from Emerson Junior
pre-modicei honor ooclety.
treaDoest they received. Dis.. high school; aodJane Patterson,
courses could le taken under now has more than 180 nationâl
Coche Is o Junior and a
cussing the students' iarticlps. bau000n, from
the Foss-fall option, Geoeraliy, chapters,
graduate of Notre Dome High
Washington
tion, Fagni remarked "The am.. School.
courses In a ottidest's major
Among those honored are, school,
'dents were qofte hosest and pro.
field are excluded,wlth excep. Sherry Siegel, 7442 W. Lake,
The
festival
bond,
Orchestra
lions.
'vided valuable Information to and chorus will perform
Morton Grove and
on
J,
ths otaff for futaredrills and Saturday, Nov. 14, at 3 p.m.
The second eemester, 1969.. Thompson, 8556 N»Roberua
Osceola,
70
honor
roll
list
Includes;
actual emergencies. i believe at tho Crystal Lake high school.
NIbs, '
O'e students themnelven gained The contest Is
,i4ORTON
GROVE;
Carols
F.
CONVERTIBLE
Students taught stsdents as
open to the
iormonsly from It,"
Fefferman 9240 Merrill Ave., members of Orchesls,North.eru
public azid admission Is $1 for
Radio,
Heater, Power
Myra Berkley Gills 7745 Lake Illinois onivorslcy'e modero
Principal Clooser oummedop adulte.
SteerIng.
.
'
.
SI,, Steven Goldberg 7405 DavIs
dance club, gave alecturo..dem.
St., Paul lmhsf 5416 Monroe
onstration at Central 111gb
$2173
,
St., Keith R. Krupp 8605 MaJor school In Bur1ftmgto
Aye,, Sharon P. Marchettl 7639
The dancers Inelodech Des
C_h.iEc!. Sr.. Gary W, Miller Plaines, Mrs. Barbare (Swam.' Linda L. Nel.. son) Foulausky,
of
'
son 8916 Mc Vicker, Luurio Harry O, Swenson, daughter
480 Kathleen
Slaw 7929 DavIs Sc,, Sharyn dr.; Morton Grove,
E, Unger 7325 FeoterSt., Rhum- ten, daughcso' of Mr.Roberta Oto
da Wicoer 5630 West Lyons, William GIton, 8714 end Mro.
Pornald,
Steven W, Wollosky 5753 Theo,.
9630 Milwaukee Avenue
bold,. Steven A. Yoshiso 5606
Church St.
.
Leotiard
(in the Dolphin Motel) Niles
.

bist. 64
Concert

. Members

Treaters from Niles
MU Honor
Stùdents
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Open 9:30 0n. *n Ç.'fl ,, ... j_:i..
.
Thurs. 9:30'tjll 8 p.m.1
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J. Aslzima 8115 DavIs St,, Lindo
. seer ouii Church Terr.,
;005ne . Grzegorczyk 8626 N,
Ozsrlç Ave,, AdrIenne Lee Ja.
cObnso 8137 N, Prospect Ave.,
Diane M, l(l055wokl 8426 N.
Osceola Ave,, Robert J. Loppe
8047 N, Wisner, Susan M, Ko.
bili 7607 N, Neya Ave., Robert
J. Novak 7943 Hurlent Ave.,
Judith A, Emily 9270 Cosrtlaod
Dr.

IN THE FIRST. PLA CE
COSMETIQUE
2640 W.

BOTÍQUE

Meeting

East Maton

DIsL 63 wIll
ho hold on School
'Poenday, duv. io

at 9 p.m. Iteadog

in the BÍfla

school.

7:30 p.sn

-Mrs. Stanley Regajo, NTA
'P1deiEOrges all purents to
attend rjrjs very informative
mHeg. lf,we are to solve
airy of ti

complex proble
facing th0 world.todey, we can
start by working
together in the'
commuo
What better way

th50threOgh tl

edocatiounl

GRAND OPEMNG
SAT. NOV.7, 1970

TIlE DANDY
eme4r4 We-?
g

V.

Register for Gift Certificates

'in the
p

s

bist. 63

Due to a conflict of . hoots
becario of an Open House
at
Apello school. theregujar
ing of the Board of Edocàtion,

E SAWTE: VOti,'

East's participation Is the drill,
"I feel the drill provided an
excellent opportunity for 5010e
uf our Students to render a
service to the commuefty .. a
service which would benefit any
One of us who may be involved

.. E,t drama ntsdesto recentIyI

5

;í

Pagei7
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N/W a,es most unusual Men's Shop

TALI

AN VIL

GE

SHOPPEÑG CENTER
o1g

2630 GOLF ROAD
GLENVIEW '

,

724-7070

THIS AD WORTH 10% DISCOUNT

ON ANY PURCHASE '

''

DURING GRAND.OPENING.
WEEK.END

Pigs *8

7a Be.1iiky.J.5 1970

-

LL

-

.-

MLES.

r POLICE
.
DutL

-s

ICernan, 8013 Lake, Nitos.

GuyTagllavin. tOl9OsceoIa
reported bis thermopeneplcmre

Sunday, Nov. 1 - -

person;

Motor vehicle accident cc
- lntersecthn of Dempscer and
Greenwood Involving Mary B.

RAMBLE FOR!

Tetzlsfi, 9101 NatIonal ave.,

SEjJF.CLEAN OVEN RANGE!
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?

Heights iwsidenc.

.

. Self.clean process takes
justseconds to start
and you cas cook on top
ntthn eangewbulethe
oven is cleaning itself

basement sprinkler was activated by the alarm. -

auto by anö'ther auto concainlog
4 youths. Owner of auto, aNUos
resident was notified.
EmolE Greco, 8333 Octavia
reported window pane andntorm

against a Northbrook transient
who moved Into the motel with
9 dogo.

Dorothy Krocker, 5459 Oak

remrted the theft of, a 3 flete
Bird Buth set stolen from her

. Seifdeaning Calrod

lerne.

lift.up surface unIts

I'

ì\
a. - .

SPEUML

Motor vehicle accident at
8901 Ozannm, Nues involving
Joyce Gurolnlck, 7921 'Wilson
terr., Morton Grove and Mary

. Removable drip pans

RB 715

,

t

,,7

Recipe-Heat-

A. Ward, 8916 Ozanam, Nues.
A Chicago woman reported
the theft of her porse containing

surface wdtconteots

e No-drlpcecktop

$340 in cash from a store in
the Demfuter-Greenwood shopping Center.
Motor vehicle accident at

The bright new ideas

i 988e ctri0
-

'I
I

intersection of Milwaukee and
Oakton involving 3 cars. These
Involved were Victoria Shem..
echho, 7544 KIrk, NItos, Ray

Schifo, Urbane, lu and Dale

DRYER
s FAMILY-SIZE

VENIENT UP-FRONT
LK-r FILTER

CAPACITY

-The 3rd of East Matira School
Dint. #63a educational reperto
wan given Tuesdayevoning, Oct.

-

. DELUXE CONTROL

. SEPARATE START
CONTROL

. AUTOMATIC AND

. IWO AUTOMATIC
"PERMANENT PRESS'

. HEAVY-DUTY

opinent of "now math" by nay-

. THREE TIMED

SUSPENSION

Ing "Traditionally, instruction

DRYING SELECTIONS

in mathomalic n was geared al-

for consumer living. The
launching of Sputnik t caused a
revision of thin thinking, an

SPECIAL

DELIVERY

had gone wrong in the nation's

of mathematics 'and science to.
allow them to recommend revi-

,ingI.
W.Lik.

....Mr. DeLoulse, Sf90 Catino
terr. repsc'tedThermopane win..
dow brakes by BB gun,
Resident at 8250 Elizabeth

called Fin-o department to extinguish burning scarecrow in
rear 0g building.
Attempted burglary of Jewdry store in Dempoter-Green..

.

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY EVEN!ÑGS UNTIL 9 p.m.

.

-

.

.

few isolated- to$& or ideas

Nov, 7 at 7:15 p.m. at Notre

reported stray Cat on top of
olectrlcal pont in rear of his

Junior Bantam and Midget nico.

sied In the new math and macb

watching these yntmg athleten
in action, under the lights and

Ing double-header 6ta Saturday,

to encourage, support and cheer

Dame High nchonlntedlum. Both

tha team ni their choice. Admission Is 50 payable at the
gate or advance tickets, For

aquads will be matched ancording to weight and age -

further lnfnrmacion please contact 698-3547.

homo.

Bulls--San Dlego Game
the Golf Maine Park District

and travel arrangements. 'the
hua e-lit leave from the Park

ncheduled wits to the BUtIn'
gaInes, The Bulls promise a
real blest-off as they team np

Des Ruines at about 630 an
game linie In 7:30. All bnin
sud girls In the 4th grade and

On Sturday evening, Dec.12,

wlU present the fient of ita

to atop the San Diego Racheta.,

15,5
16
20

1612
11

l-Iarcznk Meats

10

21
22

HONOR ROLL: Sierzega-575;
M, Sawattke - 571; Lee - 554;
M, Szathswoki-535; Dama-$37;
Oswald - 546; Gargullo - 532;
Vague - 532; DiLorenze - 525;
C. Miller - 521; Rhodes - 520;

l(oziol - 516; I°asdora - 516f
Intreiti - 502.

Colonial Funeral Home
Bank of Nitos
Rigglo's Rent.
Nilen Savings
Keops Funeral Home
Golf-Bulbo
Norwond SaMuga ,& Loas

eue trip. The first eight to
aigu up will get free tickets

Meetings

skim and applications, and cornblaring skills and facts In tight..

fiat

lated to thin In the use and loe.
teSTados of the bnsienu-ucture
ai mathematics In the instruct-

gen's for the upeoming season

bouse, 5830 Ghurch st., Mor-

There will be -three baguen
thls year - The Induatrial Lea..

19

35

21

33 23

Harezakn5aua.

'

31,5. ' 24,5

30.5

ship and participation seconded
today, yet no rare. Hin' death

in deeply felt by the boys who
played for him, their parents.

and all st us who know blm.

Msise-Nortbfleld Little League

has suffered s great loon."

Mr. Schakswsky, a Niles reaident, managed In the MNLL

-misar and intermedIate divisbas fer four yearn, and In
1969 led Irin team to the div-

latossi championship. He wan
servluig his necond taran so the
league's equipment officer, He

lo survived by hin wife Judith
and two nons, Ronald and Gary,

Súburban

16 - 16

Forent View Bakery

LaVenece Rest.
14
13
' Aera Construction
Schmelnser'n Saunge. 12

18
19

'

20

Sullivan's
11
21
Si-L.ite, Inc.
- 10
22
' The high serles scorers waco:
Cathy Gallagher, 466; Edna Von
Plachecki, 428; Janice Hans,

427; LorraIne Holmes. 420;
Morion Stift, 419; PIsonee
Wieso, ñ6; Lee RabIa, 415;

lot, 414; Marge Behm ,

Lose Tree loo
Sir George&James
Down The Street
Fred Busch
Center Camera

Bank ofNilen
COmbined Ins.

White Star Inn
Aspen Eatpro,

Week of 0cc. 29'
Team Standinga
1. Colonial Plaza
Park Ridge Sufoco
McCarthy Carpets
Oehler'a
'
Dominlck'o

6, Ryan Parke

Pta.
43
39
38
35
33
31
18

,

,

13

13
12
11

15

16
17

10

18

WILDCAT COUPE
Factory Air Conditioning

$2223

Vacek

I:

626

High Individual Game
RaDaI

262

,

a.',

GSLL
-TEAK

WALNUT
FRUITwO0D
MANY. OTHERS

'LOWAS
'

damm collego,

Additional 'Information concorning the "Odyanny o! Man
Into The 70's" Lecture Soties'
may ho obtained by calling 827-

8811, or the Maine Adult Eve-

f

.

a.

14

Automatic,
Radio,
Heater,
Power Steering, Power Broken,

High individual - 3 Games

cisl Science division of Mine.

Buy U.S. Savirgs Bonds,
new F,eodom Shares

15
14

'68 BUICK

Bowler's Shopa
Fishermen's Dude Ranch 15

asalstancprefesnor òf political

niag nchao*,'696-3600.

16
15

10
12.
12
13

SAFEtV

OL'R -Bowlers

aciones and cbalrman,ef thnuo-

-

18
16

DRIVE

401;

and Meg McCuen,' 392.

gist on the staff of Poincetor
rinlvernity, Dr. Malabar, 'who
received her Ph.D. from Columbia university In 1968, In

. rd., Park Ridge. :11w lecture.
beginning at 8 p.m., will bote
second , In the current socles
"The Odyoney o Man Into the 70's," which la co-npoonored
. by the Forent Hoaplta* Fetuidellon, and tb-i 'Melee Adult Evefling bemol.
'
- Dr. Muncagu, e-bo received
kIn l'b,D, degree from Colmo-

L

HnWah Rest.

Marilyn Voon,415: Macilyn Mil-

25,5

28 28
27 29

-

"Mers Schshownky'a inoetest
dedication and devotion to the
area's youth, many of whom he
guided through their earlystepa
lo Little League baseball, provided Ehe type of adult leader-

prenentation of awards.

men" en monday evening, Nov.
lo, at the Maine Thwnahip High
achoal South. 1111 Seuth Dee

I

W
L
23
9
20
12
Hsrczak'n Sausage
Ed Glanner Fur.
19
13
NUes Bowl
18,5 13,5
Ni-Ridge Pharmacy
18
14
Savior Faire Beauty 17.5 14.5
'

monts will beuervedlnthecafetecla following the clone of the

Dr. Ashley Montags and Dr.

'

TEAM5
A-&FMfg, '

to attend the affair. Refresh.

Ann B, Matasar will dincunn
"The NaturalSuperlorityofWo-

anthropulogiat andiociul biób-

Ten Pin League

11, in the Meine East auditor-

Anihropologist
at Maine South -

university in 1937, ia an

liGHGAME:
J. Schoss, 191f A Sacatheno.
187; D, Andalusa, 180; B, Varos, 150 and L. Deten, 176,

1mo starting at 7:30 p.m.
Boucher urged aliparenta and
friends of Ikone being honored

gua - Mon's Open League and'a

bu

och, 462 sod L, DeLes, 461.

clieei-leadeca---and will take place Wednesday, Nov.

- tenu will be discussed.

-

Shaja Tore,

Nibs Bowl
Colette Plumb, '
Niten Pizzeria
Birchwsy Drugs

Schoss, 551; A, Sacameno,
487: J. Ramis, 465; M, Deber-

19,

37

19

J.

cher. announced recently that
the 1970 Sporto Award Night,
honoring Demon athletes who
participated In crans country,
football, and noccer, as well an

tnÇrove. Ieagtie,,giileo
---und
-.-

.

ap are welcome. Cost of trans-

W, L

22
21

33
34
35
37

HIGH SERIES:

ten's' Club Pfesident, Don Bou-

at 8 p.m, Theoday, Nov, 10
at the Mansfield - Park plelfi-

_ef mathematien, Thin aim cone.

501, E. Cientas 501.

23

Walt's TV

Malee Banc Athletic Bons-

will bold an ' important
meeting for Basketball Mane-

.

E, Jakubowaki 583, K. Pianechl 569, V. Panidora 557, R.
Madura 555, T. Usuraban 542,
L. Paaldora 542, G. Msritz538,
N. Katz 534, B. McEnerney526,
E, Mammsuer 525, J. Quodens
525, C. Adama 526. 0. Ksderabek 520, J. Cerelt 519, G. Pratt
519, R. Frebien 509, J. Mostek
505, S. Flak 504, 0, DeGeoter

Chicago Term.
MorIons Paper
Keep Funeral

Receive
Honors

The Morton Grove Fach Dia-

,

500 Serien

TEAM
Bank of NUes'
Slegai Trading Co,

Thnue wishing additional inferosadas should contact the Park
office - 297-3100.

Basketball

-

Skajs Fanerai Heme
J.$. Wiedamann Inn.

43
39
37
36.
33
31
28
28
27

Brebeuf Ladies

ticket, end noperviolen Is 3. SIgn up early,
as. registration Is limited.

are needed as nupervinora en

Serlin Iran b Metal

48

Dinbuct office at 9390 Dee rd..

percollan,

sparked by Elyin Hayes and
Larry SIegfried. Eight fathers

development of the 5 ubjecc
which involves blenthng both

nlcal'neciety."

Stevenson Towers South.

'f50 piblic in invited to spend
an exciting Saturday evening

BrebeutWarriors In an excit-

8513 - Milwaukee ave. involving
Jack Hansen, 8517 Milwaukee,
NOes and Vlctoria'McCormlck;
8513 Milwaukee, Nlles.
Edwin Booth, 8532 Oleander

Stranino the unifying or cornmon threads of the structure

.

16,5

Formartyrn 4th
Bunker Hill
Go to Blanes

SiB Holy Name

Pop Warner Jr Demons
-

'Motor vehicle accident at

were built around the topic sod
bitted with tiro others aIredy
numerous books, arifcIes and mentioned are designed to jopsmprlets Were rushed toprena .- vide 'for our studente the op.
to Inform the mimic. However,
parnmity to function In an Inall this ictivltycentared on a
creaningly complex and meir..

13

1037-3lst Street in Bellwood and
in a Business Management ma-

the Hankies against th Daly-

'lire NUes Pop Siarser Junior
Ramons will meet the St. John

wood Shopping center,

in bib cloning remarks of the
s-spart, Mr. Sletdernki stated,
"Throughout the entire matiramalien program we try to em-

at almost any ¡tibuic er. le-i-

11,5

19

-

d replaced wito other
result but aleo Include some
thinkIng."
,
--

' vate gathnz'ing,Comedyroutinn

10

Tliielaen -504; Maentranzi-503;

Noire Dame High school, einen
of 1968. Both Miau Gbuene and
Mr. Flanaganwerenpnnnoredby

beautiful MtraThrf carpet, A

Iena

created quite a alle. New math
becanTe a topic of dincunston

L

the cnnteat with kickoff achedalad for 1:30 p.m.
Mr. Flanigan, 19, resIden at

many activities will be the

eraity of Dayton Plparn enNiU'n

'approach was Incorrect be can
be guided tocorreccnj,I avtinuo.
To accomplish thln,drffllnnsnd

auch as nets and nwnber basen

teoso of 20,1X51 la expected for

jar, He is a farner resident of
NUes, IlL, and a graduate of

traditienal football game pitting

- and nne if they work. If Ida

duction of a few new topics

NORTHBROOK, ILL

drawer.

nhould be free co try out idean

called 'new math''
"The changes in matie-matiCal terminology and the Intro-

3385MILWAUK AV
4-4151
7240222
ENTY QE FflE PARKINGCONVENIE«

of a Mink stole from dresser

a way of doing, The etudent

In nie-ne two areas. The
basic nenult of the mathematics
a04r groupa wan what bas been

.'

.....Niles cesldentreported theft

emjdianlzlng that . mathematics
Is a way of thinking as well as

STaifl

GoIf Rd.

-

jnrj»inc In a new spirit on the
part of the ntudent and teacher. This is accomplinhed by

aleas In the instructional pro-

GIeDVIeW Rd.

yard at 8853 Washington.

commeUted that, "Anecond ma..

acbdoln to permit the Soviet
Union to belt un in the space
race."
'I'reznendnus, amounts of
money were poured into varlaus study groupa in the area

J4884t

SERVICE

Bike reported stolen from

ioirdl program,"

' people began 3e_w

PRINGLE
-PRICED

i YR. FREE

Gregery Flanagan, ajanlorfrom
Bellwood, will reign an tira ros'al couple at Northern minois
Univornity'o 64th Homecoming
thin weokeñd. HIghlight of the

ly knit packages, clonnly re-

niant completely to the skills

FREE

Grove cc., Morton Grove.

#63 lx not Only now -tapien but
ciao a new approach," be said.
Then he continued to nay, 'We
are now emphasizing a logical

Consultant, prenonted che MathCinatics report. Negava an hintpriest ba6kground on the dowel-

'NORMAL" AND

DRiVE MECHANISM

ølrlathle Greene, a
or
from Arlington Heighta, and

st.. Nifes and Paul Mina, 6013

math" and the emtsnjs of the
mathematirn program In Disc.

Mr. Walter Slekiernki, Math

DRYING SELECTIONS

. HEAW-DU1Y

8900 Miiwaokee ave . involving
Eleonore Ahlstead, 8100 Lake

shadowed."
'The real ¡drllonophy of "new

the School board and commun,
ItT to inform them of dlnt.#63's
-total educational peograms.

TIMED TERMINATION
CONTROL

HG U-TORQUE
MOTOR-

.,..,Motor vehicle accident at

of the montimportanc issues
of the "mathematics revalu..
-tien" were complocelyover-

27 at Im Board meeUng This
IB part nf an on-going nenes
of Educational reports given to

PANEL

. ¼-HORSEPOWER

Saturday, Oct. 31 -,-

Board of Education' Given
Dist. 63 Educational Report

-2

s LARGE. CON-

rock thrown by unknnwnperson.

Complaint by Niles Motel

W
22
21,5

PIN BUSTER: Pandiora - 221

window 2tt. X 4 ft. brokeu by

8501 Demyster, Nues involving
William Khmer, 5275 Oak, Nues
and Cundice Halama. 5206 W.
Park. Nues.

-

AM Airfreight
Koop

Motor vehicle accident at

. Sell.clean precisa costs
onlyabaut8c percinaning

Bin-airway Drugs

dent of OB shots fired at his

Mesard, Morton Greve.

cleans itself automatically.
electrically

tinguished fire In canopy at

away Oct. 27 st Welun Memorial Hospital, prompted this
statement from League poenid-

-

ontEdRarlins:

K of C

found lights to be candles burnIng en STares.

DernyOter st.
Complaint by Wheeling reni-

W. Lili, Niles
Motor vehicle accident at
8250 Demtor involving Mark
Severson, 8827 Grand, Nifes
and Michael Torolt, 8239 N.

I SiIlClëan oven

St. Malbert's metery. Ralles

Colenisl

Television sec Caught fire

POPULAR-PRICED
EXTRA-VALUE 30"
ELECTRIC RANGE

BOWLING STANDINGS

and a Hare-ned Helghtsresident.
Report of-car headufghcs In

Red Balloon restaurant, 8501

et borne of Robert Kesmey, 7325

The, death of Meow Schakew-

aky, 35t Maiaie-Northfield LitEle League team manager and
equipment officer who paused

7139 MIlwaukee $ñvolving RÍIgIt

J. Schulte, .7654 Nora, NUes

Fire Deparnnent answered
a call by the Millionaires club.

Golf Mill Shoj,Ing center. The

ohms
Schakowsky

EWS

.....NIles Fire department ex-

Morton Grove and a Harwood

Page 19

-

.....Mecer vehicle accident at
-

by a reck thrown by an unknown

J

-BLOTT

MøfldiYr NOV. 2 - -

window. 4 fc. by 4 ft. broken

ornecoming Royalty

:

Thursday, Naventher 5, 1970

I
s

$100
leach

- METAL STANDARDS 8.
BRACKETS IN S COLORS

M

79

WAp

For Sc1,

jE.P

ft4I

EL

'WANTfP FEM

SEMI DRIVERS
Equa' Ppporlunijy
qver Z,1 years ot ge,

. brv#

Traeth,

Or pye
OUtezn areas.. or

r'

?c

!T! ?84-!48

8 Fatthmp 'lnMa y;
sc

re

4F1Y

op

pØS)y4p

pçe

1PP1Pf mqpppcpçp

p; y4s

PPFPÇ0ÇP$lPP

F

!-Çiga

Nrthrok,
io« $pCrs
!cwy.

Cpençe Tpper

fl

s

Weieg,

RORM AbOIriOOs

.ORME'IkS
-.AÌb llOdos'QUuÎity WoCkaloIship

SPECIAL

.o6ddd k lñskird

per watertubing 1 i2 lech
diameter. Desnuco pow

I ø.5s6

cred Bell & Coseeft Pol',

VoteÙ..

' 3 Fc. Drum Sete .eneeiloaf

condition. Only foui knoulbo
old.
Very ' reeonsable,
965-3938.

'

uIary reviews Ist year.

deli 6f llllnld im i

TWO lE,HON...MCIHNISTS

eon. 676-0629 aftei 6p.m.

4S N. MICHIGAN AVE.

Gr'andfather clock Weal-

x,Pn5& oFPFaiol?. SekInp Içey
with sço
ptioi ayilabIe. pun

Eept.

t4e. o stat.

stae.

OSpIàI1atjon'

ineè fcr
N.«,

Chicao(urks. Ç'a.on_ P çsde ti4
ay 22-3787, Eyenng '66439

,

6456000 OR
645-6043

P of&e öl the Mh,e'rowñ..
sMp Clerk lo lotaléd it 26ko

IuI1 Time. 1ust have rertpeathi and ai
exprIflce.

copditiop4np

A11X E'rponne1
. 8:3Oa.m tö, 5:OOpm.

4oda tiÚ F1a'

WE.

ÇO/V.N!TYf MkMRAk

H9IJAI

.51OWIflowSpz'inps Rçad
FL212OO
.

.

STQRE

.'
Frozen FoodsBakery
.

Exceflent Starting Saiary
M an to do general ntoçk
work In our NUES bakery

resale stores
No ex,er1ence necessaxy

-

LaGxane, 1Iips

NE 1-6236

Many companybenefts in-

cIudth W insurance. free

medical thnnrance, pzit

.

$181.O3.

aVerag commisìoeì-

bàn o 'OW ful-tlm

we' need aame type man in
the

NiIes-MG. area. Takp

abon tripe. CaSl).bQnu$'en.
r1xige benpfits exfenne-

retremen pregraip. Mr-,
mU A O. Pate Tesan ReflneryCo'rp. Rx,71I, Fort

124-6400,

KTCHENS, OF SARA LEE,
SqqWaukegan Road

Deriie1d Illinois 6Q015,
Ai EuaI Opporwnity Employer

IOELP WANJED. FEMALE

MAiDS.
DAYS

Call
,,

NJ

As for

7-9,30Qanythue,

Mr. Cjjno.

pe 9 deipqnsatç
1n5epa17tppnt stqrp.

ARreçtiye saiarI plea çoaI7qwanee. Qr
mere lflormatAqn çl1 Mr.
Ven Tqday.

be

HPOVR

pgoitieo..

ord Entpoymen.t
Motten OQv'

96P-Z400
945_ Dompoter

679-4900
'GE,I&FRA. QFFIÇE.

97a, :

WESTERN AVE.,
EVERÇilfEN. ILL.

M MAlI

w'Ç,

$11

'

WAITRESSES

keep rak,qf'pwrhe-r,e-.
queptp in egest'-firesof
fdme,irm. RE
RoIqn4 Ies Plomee

Daynor N166m

Em p.,

238q47

Full orPart,Time

PA. 4-7ifl
HEL?' WANQ
M&LE. o

hairdresser
w,aIi1uLoith_foUewlwgi__
SCUD'S,. Coiffures, 8814. N

Mis.. Nies. 296..3896,

HELPWANTEP. FE?(LE

Be ASLSTANT to

id,o.11eainrl' HoAne, SjleLidl

.

Ot'gan

chétTiuéd Pédk'DdìfkoSiêp'
Ce-ski,. ra'd'é'é Maahewh1:
David ,éddi'ykl lÑst'é' P.oöib; Jene Qcnwoldj lÑsni
O X'IIédWe l5d;'Mltll lóJi,s.

rOpr0000tbog 64ahle TÓwkship'
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AREA SCOUT ÑEWS.. .
Austin
Mansfield Red
Mansfield WhIte

W
8
7
5

Girl Scout
Troop 964

Koruicks Uaiders

ingo for the 1970 season are:
L
1

2
4

Joûlor .Giri Scout Treop #964

began its taU activities with. a
fun-filled Kick-Off potty es
Sagt. 17. Popcorn and root beer
were served while the girls hapgdly renewed eldfrlendshipo and
welcomed new members.
Troop $964 meets each

Legion Youth

io Sponsor
.

signed to help each boyto better
understand team formation, IndIVIdUSI positions, and fundemental play patterns. The last
4 sessIons wIll be on artifIcIal
ice from 6 to 8 p.m. and will
Involve actual playing and enperience.

and placed In groups with cornparable ability," Dunnntated.

"Ijar main pafpone Is to see
that euch boy has an opportun..
1W to learn the basic ftisda..
mentaIs of Hockey. Special attendon will be given to ouch
details an properflitedokateu,

Soturdny, Oct. list. Spwisored by the Nfles Pork DIstrjt,
the
Hafloween festhftjes together with the
many
prinehand
teats
ore annually nttended by

sension:

Ski Lessons
All would

"Down Hin
Racers" - this Is your Chance.

The Golf Maine Pork District

strive to anoInt the pant whereever possible. Proceeds of the
fc is $3 por boy. lnterestedpee- event win go cowards the gifts
-

sons con register at the Re-

creation center any day of the
For further Informatinn, call
the Park District office at 967week between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Trails - thirty acres of natural
netting, the perfect place for
olopes. slow tows and under-.
standing Instructors.
If you get hungry, you ceo
visit the Chalet ta get Viking
size sandwiches and othergreat

For additional Information,
please contort the park office,

ment, 5 one houj lessons and
ber of the Professional Ski In-

Robert F. Tweodije
Second Lieutenant Robust P.

'Ieedfle, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert J. Tweedlie, 9233 Nat-

boul ave., Morton Grove, han
been reassigned to the US Army
Special Services

Garrison,

branch. Port Benjamin Hut'xlsøn, indiana, os the apodo)
services officer.
Theedlie grn4uated from De
Paul university, Qdcago In
1969, before receiving his

Prior to
hid assignment ut Ft. Narriuon, he has servedat Pt. Lee,
armI' CommI5uIon

Va. and Ft. George G, Meide,

Md.

cape andpertidlpuntsmustj.,
their own toweb. For further
information, please call
Park District at 297..3QQ

the

e

e

day evenings at Mark 'twain
school. The Park District Is
515e In the proceso nf organlaing a "GourmetcooklngClens
for Adults." Please contact the

Park Office fer Information regardlng tisse and place.
e
e a e o a

lockers for clothes, and huir
4ryers for women, The pro-

lowest p61st. GIrls must wear

e

"Adult Knitting Class" for beglimers. ItwlllbeheldonTham_

From November
through May,childrenonci adults
will enjoy uslngthe olympic size
indoor heated pool atMulne Rost
High School. There are two
life guards su duty at ali Hines,

a person and $25 a family.
The pool Is 4-ft.Sls. at Its

o

tOmant, we have now opened an

program.

gram lo on Saturdnys from 10
to 12. Fees, which can be
paid at the door, or In advance
at the Park OffIce, are $1 per
adult and 50 per child. Season
passes can be obialned for $8

e

Due to your expressed In-

ocertlfiedment- Park District's 'Open Swim"
-

limited basis, no don't be disappointed - register sow - at
the Park Office, 9390 Dee rd.,

Des Finisco, 297-3000,

-

.

Golf-Mains Park District

on

Saturday afternoons from 1 to
2 for second and thIrd graders

sOd from 2 to 3 for fourth
through sIxth graders. The

ProJects to b Undostqkeu each
Saturday are quite originel and

euch child wIll be delighted
at the Professional piece of
work be brings home. Items

tO be made Include márionettes.
and finger pappeto, wvon pus'-

5eS, gliders, soap sculptures
and metal toppIngs. The pro,.

gram Is taught by kirs. Pat-

t'icia JohnSon who receIved her

EJ'. In elenientury education

frOm the Nntional Gollege of
Education and is correntiy emPlOYed In School District #63.
She is a very creative lsstruc_
tor and your children wIll bring
home many cherished projects.

The program is held at the
Nathasson Schsol and dailypes..
ses . are 25.

There are stIli a few openlegs left In the "DrawIng mid
PaInting" classes offered for
John V. Posedel
the 4th through 8th graders on
Thesday evenin
and high
Marine Pfc. John V. Popedel,
schonlers through adults on son
of Mr. Frank Paseciel of
Thiredayevonings. Glasèesaù '6906l111es 1er., NUes, Hi.,was
held at the Stevenson scheel graduated front Aviation 0mb.
and taught by our veryable andy
A" School at the Nival
ati
qualified Instrer,,a
Air Technical Trailing Custer,
Sterling. Mrs. SterlIng han i Jacksonville, Fia,

Arthur K. Plepesbsrg bas
. been appointed to tite Executive
. Staff of tle Northwettt Suburban
council, Boy lcouts of America.

Auxiliary
Clothing Drive

añd adults, shoes with low heels
and baby Items. Distribution is
made through the Auxlliory to
areas that arè in purticulur

seed, be It from finode, fIre,
indian centers and just hardship cases,

Ghihd Welfare chairman Mro,
çeorge Howe, 6733 church, will

furnIsh addilionulluformatianat
YOS-1l81 or Items maybetaken
to her homo.
Marge does request, however,
that articles ate mended, wash..
ed and Ironed nodingoodenough
Condition for someoug to wear.
Every liuto bic helpa and added
together, iii case of emergency,

a quantity on band. gives Just
the assst some people In cet'-

tain areas need.

.

Marge Howe also announced

at the lagt meeting Hit the

groujn annual vi5ltto the Andy

Heme threughthe7thc, Attui-

ll9r' would také ,e thi Frl...
day, Nov. 6. Treats:are;gijten
and the evenIng is speit with
tite ynungotem.

conducted o condlelight Rededication and InvestIture for
now Leaders. FollowIng are the
hOW leaders and co-leaders who
are JoinIng piuny other devoted
und dedicoted leaders inMortoo
Grove who ore giving so much
nf their time to Giri Scouting:
Melzer school, Mrs. Juno
SchiffmOn, Nancy Cotrlgas,
Barbara Polltimky, Barbara

.

Legion

items needed at.e all sIze
clothing. both for youngsters

County Council, Mrs. W, M.
l<otts, Iervice Unit Chairman,

Appointed

tryfree,

.

.

it was announced by Leslie B.
Nelson, Scout Exeulive.
Mr. Piepenburg wIll be the
Field Director for the Skokie
Valley District (Skokie, Mot'ton Grove, Liscolnweod, Golf)
and the MaIne-RIdge District
(Park Ridge - Nues) and will
serve . os the.íull time Exets..
tiveof the AlgonquIn District
(Den Pleines, Schiller Park and
R.esenent).

Lou Skogiund.

standIng. Wé are huppy to have

was Initially demonstrated dur15g the Sept. 24 troop meeting.

live. In hIs sew position, Mr.
Piopésburg will be reieted to

PIepenburg hou nervedas # Pack
Committeeman, Scoutmerter,
Pest Committeeman and Council
CommissIoner, lie Is oiso active

In the Kiwanis club end youth

group work In the Lutheran

-

. Cburch LCA).

=
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presontatlon of colors and a

"Welcome" song by 0ko
Brownies, Barbera DeLoronzo,
KIm Drehobi, Karen Haycood,
Curul Schosse and Sbnron lok
recetved tbeir Brownie pinfrom
.

Scout

their leaders, Lucille Korso-

The Eagle Board of Review

echi and Audrey Haynuoc' As
the 00w BrownIes receIved their

of theNorthweotSiburban Coon-

.

cil boy scouts approved Philip

plus, they sung the "Beanie
Sung." These girls also ro-

T. Hints, Jr., son of Mr. an4
Mrs. Philip Hilson, 8147 N,Osceolnave., NUes.
Now o member of 06k school

celved theWorhd AssocIation pio

from their secondyear Brewsie
puls.

P1A post 45, PhilIp was an-

sented to Jeanno DeLorenzo,

Suzunne Gabel, Kathieen}tunuu,

Jacqueline Junco and Alite Aso
Koznneckl, signffyine.their se-

serviCe project was In cleanthe interior of the Nitos Cammuoity church sii It would be

coed yeas' : as a :membér of
the Brownie-Girl Stouts of A-

merita.
.
.
The. Erownies closed. thofr
ceremony with tho; "Bro*sle
.

readyfor the fall Sunday school
servidos. .

.

.

.

,u

,tt il?.

,elllqiowftal.

.

A membership star wno gre-

sistont patrol leedor, potrolleuder and senior patrol leader lu
'fl'oop 45 sud o member of the
Order of the Arrow. HIS Eagle

UiL:IflT t .ILfl

.

Urban: Den Leader Coach, Mrs.
B. Fled; Den Mothers: Den #1,

oring pictures and toys. These
are Intended for the child care
services provIded chIldren of
future gIrl scout leaders undergoing their training.
While the girls may Indivldually work toward badges of
their choice, these badge mothere and others, will help the
traOp as a unit shore efforts te

Mrs. G, Kubas; Den#2, Mrs.
A. DeOeorge; Den #3. Mrs. M,

lok; Den #4, Mrs. M. Kolas;
Doti #9, Mrs. M. Phillippuen:
Webloo: Den #1, Mr. R. Knut:
Den #2, Mr, B, Heusen.

The new Bobcats this year
ore: Robert Kubas, Rick De-

George, Anthony D'Agostino,
Jobo Teets, Steve Ellis, Tom
Lenehan, Stepheo Pieu, Roman
Zawlazo, Ralph Urban, David

achieve 14 badges covering such

areas as Citizenship, Bockyard
Pun, Health, Outdoor Cookiog,
Being Observant, Dramatics,
. Wbrhd Neighbor, Cameo, and
many others.
Many methero hove enhanced

Kovarlk, aod Kevin Boyle.
The following were graduated

to Weblos; Den #1 - Steven

Koull, Robert Ko es an, Brian
Sawlckl, Jamos Claosen, Prank
Urban, Grog Piton, Craig Beanchi, Ronald Bioluki, Philip Resleoski, Andrew Koverik. Den#2Anthony He noen, Dean Tray-

aglio, Matthew Re, Dan Zalesny,
Jim Walsh, John Wlsnieski, TIm,

Lenohun, Jeff Sok, Marlin Salarno, Jerome Detloff, Dave Baranswski,
-

One of the highlights of the

evening was a surprise visit

by Mr. Eric Buck of the Northwent Surburbon Council, who
preuented nur -Cubmaster Mr.
John Baronowoki wlththe Scouters Award. Marilyn Kolas woo
uwarded a specIal Den Mothers
Badge which sIgnifies that she
has completed o S-week basIc

pitality Bodge, Mrs. Ramona

The Investiture Ceremony of
BrownIe Troop f935 took place
ut the NUes Retreution center
on Thursday, Oct. 29, After the

Honored.

.

contaIning booko, crayom, Col-

Doris Cale, 7737 NordIco, has
worked this month withthe bios-

Tróp .90;

Oct, 17, 18. There was an 80%
turnout of the boys. The leaders
are: John Janus, Senior Webelo
leader: Chet Mierswo, Dick Pawell, Webole leaders; and Jobs
Clszak. Cub Muster.

burg's lastScoutlngasslgnment,
.where.he was a District Execu-

Prank Kubas; Blue and Gold
Chr,, M. Salerno, E. Bleluki,
B. ZalesnM PicnIc Chm., K.

The girls made busy boxes,
labeled either "boy" or"glrl,"

.

Comp Dan Beard Io Wbeeilng on
.

Chr., A. Ruer-talles.
SustainIng Membership Chr.,
C. Sparkowoki; Scout-O-Rama,

Karlovo, 67O5Newark, chose the
Conic
Badge. Mrs. Gerry trainIng. program in order to
dr.,
. Bugorin, 6535 Rtvervmew
The scout recruIting night at hod dooewoodero withthe Draw- leers more about scoutIng.
Amosg the many future actthe church school was verysuc- ing and Painting Badge, c2ndy
tvitles
planned Is a hayride, and
cesoful,
Sixteen Cubs, 3 Ruseoll end Arlene bloeft, the
for the Ottoben Pack mpetlng,
Webelos and 9 Scouts were
treóp's landers, have helped . there will he a Halloween panty.
signed up.
with the Songeter fledge and tite
Home, Health, and Safety.Badg0,

The Webelos of Pack 107
had an oversIght compatit at

hito as member of our Staff
and expect dynamic grouch In

Scout, By Scout and Explorer
Unito. serving more than 5,520
boyo is the northwest suburbs.
As iyolunteer Scouter, Mr.

Douglas; Religious Awends

the girls, help them to achieve

Pack 107 Pancake
Breakfast

In bis lant assigmnent Is out-

the Scouting activtIeoln 160 Cub

Bleloki; Pend Drive Chr., John

certain skills te earn badges:

Cub Pack 107 Pancake Breakfast Is Sunday, Nov. 8 from 6:30
In moltIng the announcement, . n.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Our Ludy
of Ransom church, 8300 Green- Mr. Neltton said "Mr, PIepen- . wood uve., Nues,
burg's record of etblevement

tlio Scouting Program in the
area he sertps," Milwaukee,
Wisconsin wao Mr. Hegen-

berger; Equipment Chr., Ed

Nopruvnlk, Marcia Slean4 Joan
Kelly, Lindo Koss, Rox Fartls,
troop activIties by volunteerKaren Grobser Nelson school, . Ing theIr timo and talents: Mrs.
Fran White, Claire Muno, Pat Sandy Braver, 6039 Oakton, is
Rhodes, Arlene Ztmmrman,
the eli important person on coil
Joyce Greenberg, Happy Reese,
to aid the troopwheoneceosury;
Faith lloRemos, Terry Gibbons,
Mrs. Barbara Swift, 7912 WooMary Rakozinski; Hynes school,
kegan, Is Cholrninn of the Girl
Arlene Reitbert, Cloudif Sun- Scouts Cookie Sale; Mrs. Curite,
mal, Sharon Scbxenwol#; St.
Carlean, 7128 Nora, Io the AsLuke's church, Loreuz Fivlz- tintant Cookie Chairmen; Mt's.
zanI, Jan Grant; Golf school, Clarisse Bychowskl, 7817 NorGeorgia Kick, Junino Gollagu, dica, heads publicity. Badge moBeth Colata, ElalneOlsos, Mary
thers, who Work directly with

At the October Leoders MeetIng for ServIte (Jolt #65 el Morton Grove, Northwest Cook

Member

and familles to make our colin-

Child Federation."

- Scout Leaders ivcstcd

New Staff

Legion groupa, their AuxIlIa..
ries, S.A,L. and other subsl. diary organizafinun, a gift gresentid to EVERY serviceman
confIned to a VA facility at
Christmas time. What more
worthy causo thon co cementber the boys who remembered
us 5aCrlfIcIn theIr lImbs, life

of the American Legion will
collect clothing every month
until June, DinIng this uscii
clothing drive, items may be
brought tà the Legion Home,
6140 Dempster, In boxes or
bago marked for the "Save a

Morton Grove

Den Chiefs, John Dablgren end

made by indIvidual Americas

bas; Peblicity Cur., Lou Am-

Se5. 10 in her heme. Setylce

.

Tite Troop sIso has ceonew

for the HospitalIzed Veterans
program. ThIs project finds,
through donations financially

The Morton Gt'ove Unit #134

Second through sixth graders
can enjoy a "Crafts from
Scrape" program nff°red bythe

o

SwImmers of any age are
Invited to join the Golf-Maine

two hours of free bill inne after

each lesson. The uki director,

advanced students are welcome,
As Instruction will be on on IndivIdual basis at each student's
level, enrollment must be on a

a second class, Therefore dont waiti Register early - If
you con't come In parsie, use

297-3000.

9390 Dee rd., 297.3000
OPEN SWIM

portation to and from, all equip-

institute. Both beginning and

CRAFDi FROM SCRAPS

the mall, or your pitone. if the
class you went Is filled, leave
your name and address In case
of future openIngs. Golf biaise
Park District, 9390 Dee rd.-

things to keep you attacking the
slopes.

tratlon fee will include wons-

stun Art center, and the Art

Chlidren's Knitting," the re..
spense to the program Is great
enough, we may be able to open

the beginner with Its -gentle

two x*ore bourn of free bili time
In which to practice. Regis-

.

R.A. from Northeastern In Art
EducatIon. She Is active In the
North Shore Art league. Reno-

nions. If, u was the cane In

guarantees us . to love Fox

Is offering a 0k! program
beginning Jon. 7. AU fifth
graders through adulte moy attend. Lessons wlU be helden
Thuroduyn. Our bus win leave
from the park office at 9390
Dee rd. In Ds Piolase at about
4:30. takIng all groovy okt buffs
to Pox Trails, in Cory Illinois.
Once there. you wlu get a one
hour lesion, and thenbe allowed

I(elth Chew, lo

"Tackle Football," "Football
Orientation," "Early Evening
Sperm," 'Knittlng, ' and some
"Pro-School Recreation" ses-

strudtors of Norway and
America. We welcome oil beglnners Or those wishing refresher instruction. Mr. Chew

be

"Learn to Swim,"

The S.A.L. are the Sons of
the American Legion and they

the Clinic.
The cost nf the Hockey Clin..

olf-Maine Park District
majorIty

. lowing Classes hove capacity
enrollment and are now closed
to newcomers until the Winter

hundrec!s of Mies Children.

Church.

only for tke last 4 sessIons of

6633.

as a result of which, the foi-

at the Legion home ssgo S,A,L,
Counselor Jock Swedberg, 7015

stick. This equipment Is needed

also of indoor PblyHockeypror-.
side. This will he bold from

Shown above are some of the
yotntgntere In Nues
Joined In the Halloween parade many
sod costume contest heldwho
on

and . at the Friday fIsh fries

gjt', gloves, elbow pods, and

awatlons from 7 to 9 p.m.,
at the Mlles Recreation center.
The next 2 sessIons will con-

of the Fall
elassrs offered by the Golf
Maft
Park Dlotrict have now
be,, . Our newly expandedprs..
gra wIth Its hlgblyskllledleo..
deco p has been well received;

tIcket sales wIn take placp thru
S.A.L, members, Post offIcers,

Activities Chr., Geraldine Ku-

mothers of scouts In #964, held

01) Nach 85 (ICornIche RaMera) began its fan season of field
Paul Wordel, Ron Lattonzi and
tripe this pont month with the first trip to Centigny War Memorial
.And Pope.
In Wheaton, Ill. On activai, the boys first sow a movie
:Six boys received Second museum
the Army's lstOi'Isioninaclion. Lunchwas next on the schedclass Scout honors. Len Mon- about
and then a visit Inside the muslum where they saw mock-up
sueto, Rudy Itopp, Neal West, sIe
bottle
trenches and cansons. The last hour wen devoted to
Jiníobag, Mark SorafinandRon bring fields,
th boys loose oc the Militory Mull, where they climbed end
Brazas.
Four boyo were made Ist Jumped all over the mIlitary half tracks, consons,bomhs end
class Sfeutu, Steve Heinz, StOve
good time woo hod by all, Cub Scoute and parente end leaders.
Kargol, Jim Schwarz and Andy PorAthe
.
first trip thin season, the attendance was 90, Including ail.
Brother.
Mr.
Oso
Zachary, (Activities choirmao) and Sheliy.Knrnlck (cubStar Scout honora went to master) thanks
all the families that jertitipated on this trip sod
LawrenceWest and MIke Bred- making it a wonderful
success.

it wlfl be followed by some
Laurel and Hardy laugh riot

John Baranowski; Anst, Cub
Master, Jerry Detloff; Socy.,
Treasurer, Audry DoGeorge;

be service" announced Mrs.
Russell st the meeting of

Heinz,. Paul Vee, uni Heath,

Ouster Reaten Comedy film and

and 50 for adults. Advance

IOIOISI, mouth guard shin

lam, Niles; who has been troop
leader for two years, aided by
Mrs. Cindy Russell, 7418 Wankegas, Nulos; assistant leader
fsr two years also.
"Our emphasis this year will

.

fIlms.
Admission Is 2S for children

ciinic particIpants aro ro-

8 two-hour seuOjote.j'he first
2 wIll be general distensions,filin presentations and demon..

Th

.

qurett to furnIsh his own skates,

skating shooting, passIng, stick
haodiing. etc." Dimn concluded.
The program will consIst òf

-

of Csmed' 19 a full length
.

Mrs. Arlene Hoeft, 7811 N. Haz-

Dahigren, Joseph Trane, Lottie
Rossaso, Ray Grymski, David
GrIffin, Mike Holcos, MIk

wIll be shown, "The Golden Age

phone of the program Is do-

shiplo Infectious under thewarm

They ate Robert Krone, John

BeginnIng at 2 p.m. a more
than 2 hour film presentation

00 Sept. 25, 1970, the first

meeting of the school year was
hold by Cüb Scout Pack #175
at St. John Brebeuf school.
The leaders fer the 1970-71
scout year are: Pack Chairman,
Joseph De000rge; Cub Master,

and reourcefui leadership of

'l'ho Fall Court of Honor was
held for Troop 107 on Mnsday
evening, Oct. 26 at Ow' Lady of
Rnuisom church, 8300 Green..
. wood, MIce. Thjrteen boys re.
celved their Tenderfoot badges.

Movies'S at the POstHome, 6140
Demputer.

5:30 to 7:30 p.m., at the Gresnan Heights gymnasIum. This

ployer and lnstructor the Clin..
Je is deilgned for both the be..
Rinser undtheexperiendplo
er.. "Each Pluyer will be tested

Tròop 101 Court of Honor.

ovies Nov. 22

Pack 175

Thursday evenIng at the Nues
North school on Oaktoo near
Wuukegen In NibS. Comrade-

.

A "something very different
and special" in going to be offeted by the youth group of the
American Legion Post 134 on
Sunday, . Nov. 22. The S,A,L.
WIll -sponsor a "Suiiday at the

Hockey CIhic

Under -the ' direction of Mr.
Jerry Dunn, well-known Hockey
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,!reJB .oi .o.o'riw1isttlJoc
a earl tiill,olt ,.t',M .,giRts4,

Juniors 906

respectively. These bdge motheroextended their efforts on

JunIòr Scout Treop 906 of
Melzer school along with lea-

"We-do-look forward to a lot

uf fun ridIng bikes wIth the

girls," commented Mrs. Hoeft

In kot description-of the Cyclist
Dodge, another troop goaL Bike
paths have bees lovestigatedand
routes determined,
On Thursday, Oct. 1. a short

time was set aside as a our-

.
-

deco, Mrs. W. Kuss, kirs. F.

Kon and Mrs. R. McKayrecentiy
hod a very successful everoight

at Camp Adubee. 'iba weather
was perfect and theScouts had
a chanceto rosily work os their
Gypey and Outdoor Cook badges.

prize party for all the girls wIts
have bad birthdays over the

summer, During both the Oct.

i and 8 meetings, some girls
displayed and discussed their
achievements toward various
badges.
Sue Bugoz'ln displayed giess

figuren gathered fer her Coi-

lectors Badge. Casoie Bychowski wrote o pacco, a story, and
n troop newspaper for her WrI-

discussed books for hot Beak
Badge; PatO) and Laure Russell mudo a Collage for their
Dabbler's Badge.
'loop Officers have bean
electedi Barbara LeaehlsTtea_
-

surer, Janet Lease is Assistant
Treasurer, and Cassandra

Laughlin is Troop Scribe.
Each of the girls In th troop

tor's Badge andsho showed a Is a n'omber of no el the folclay pot for
t' Dabbler's. lowlngpatrols whlchtheyjuamod

Badge. .CirrIe Crowolldomonotrated Skip To My Lou for her

Dniicdvs Ruga. Susan. liseft
ta*e& ai,out;sai,ui fober

:lgohe Arrtev. Riti KaF0vu
si

fXx

.xefq ,t,'Ocrt-ot:

0oof-9g so

;';la1(1 dixq

themselves, The Poacemakoro,
Dandy. Dogs,. oreovy Ghouls,Wlhdcatn,andthe Flower Power.
.. Troop #964 lO.otf.towgreus
-

utentI

:

. -..

,1'ot?4 , J. tÇa) .;i

-

-
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